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.. - number ot_years before -their
re_f:"tll~y
warm frlends_ ~ho WIll mourt),
moval to"Ann Arbor .. The article was her death.
_
taken -from the Daily "News of- the _ Funeral
serVICes were held from latter Clty_ _
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Nortlivllle- has a new mdustry
of
which-perl>'!-ps many -of ou:r::resIJentS
;lire as yet ign"orant. or but vague'iy
aware, and Yj)t It has been establIshed

for sevenai
months and
IS already
doing a jine-aud
mcreasmg, busme'!.s
h,S Judiment
on the economIc phase
ThIS IS the NOr!!IvIUe ChemICdI Co. of the que;rtlon,
he may de1iberate!y
vf whICh Langfield
& Son are the ignore
the co;}vlncing testuflOny ~lle
pr9prietors
~
has had
presented
to
hun of the
Mr_ Langlleld
came here a couple [oenellt.'i of proluhltion,
but 1f thereo
-of yeal1S ago from DetrOIt and puro has beeu aroused m h.s soul a sense
'chased j:h~ Thornton
property
at thll; of hIS obl1gatian
as a broth!'r, a
corner -of Roger:s- and Mill streets,
father and!} p-atrlOt he WIll be afraid
°begmnmg
and carrymg
out at once to do otherwfse tfian make IllS ballOt
~enslve
lmprovem"nts
011 thp house tell for j;he abolItion
of. the liquor
and grounds.
l\fr' Langfield
IS a traffic:''':The
UnIOn S.gnal
practical
Chemist; formerly employed
'
''at tlle Parke DaVIS plant, whpre the
;;on lS still connected WIth ti,e private
"formulae d-;'partment
At thE laboratory
on IllS premIses,
lIfr .Laugtleld. ma!!ufactures
and put!j
up ~n exc!u;,ve Ime of. tot/et artIclBS
and household
remedl~s,z whlch are

_
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eO:'lGRES~}IA::'I' P. H. KELLI;;Y AXil

P. :F. H.\."LLOCK ARE
ADllRESSES.
__
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Auction Sale.

from
ten to 20 m the famt/y, If not
;nore.
and everyone
,wuld pIle out
of the ohttl5'_ log. huts wh~n l:!'e tram
calPe
througli.
In some 'places
we
~topped and luked througlS"the cotte."
fields,
plcjnng some
Wouldn't
tIle
old mammy and 1'apPle Tun out and
fret. then 'tIle fellow~ 'would pile out
all :P,e more. Just t{) tease them =
When ~~ reached the MISSIbSIPPl,
abQut 1) o'clock m tbe mornmg,,J
got.
out of_tlle tram 'HIli some others and

" a •

~

£.-'>: '"'

•

)'
,
i'.lake a trrp to the second lioor of
·our s,tGre butldmg and see e.le finest
and most complete line of Stoves
of alillinds,
to be foui'm·anywher~.
Vle use for
our
motto,"
Sell a1;
Lowest Pnces
alid Sell More of
Them, the goods an ours untll you
are Satisfied ~

_

J. A.=H"UFF, tlardwi!re,

TIre Furner<

NorihvJlle

WARXI::'I'n.
_
As a fmal warnmg I "Ish to unpress
upon aUto 0" ners that tall hght§ on
all cars
mU'3t
be hghtcd
bemg
dnven
oLparhed'
on [he w!Iether
Vlllag('streets
_

atter

dark.
_
ERNEST L'KE
VIlla?e l\]"-rshall.

C.,UW OF TnA~KS.
Words
camlot
express
our
ap,.
preClanon
"to OlJ.T friends.-. nelg1lbors~
and the
l(mg's
Daughtersfor the
man}' kmdne"5ses sl1<fuon·us durmg ol1r
mlsfortune.
We also thank the W
C T U, Woman'!? HOUle M.ssiOnary
socIety and M E. Aid for the beauti·
ful plant-s a"lld flowers
11m XND l\ffiS GEO I,'ORD

banquet
at 6 30.
BaptIst
supper
ats.OO
-

REGISTRATIO~
'N\lTICE.
board of Reg-..lstratlon, for the to"u·
~otlce- IS: hereby
gIven
that "the
We stopped. m San Antomo and· it sh.p of Northv.llle.Wayne county,
seemed alive with Me'l:icans, and they l\Iich,gan. WIll meet m tlle Clerk's
seemed to ha7e a deSIre to s1}oot us, office. (E 1L Noble's office), in the
although
m some places along
tIre 'VT!9lfge 01 Xorthv.lle,
on Saturday,

1

I

The Intlll -with - ID.eney . keeps it

road we had come, they wave as we
paS<.ed and :;eemed to hhe the idea of
our commg down here

~C;::b~~52~0 ~~C~i~k!~0~.,9f:~;:~~c~~~~pose of 1-eglsterm~'a~
qualified voters
who are eligIble to vofe at the Novem·

We are to_be here nntll the firsf of
January
at least. so you- see I WIn
haveoa fme chali,e to see a lot and get
~ lut of practice
J11.st n~w we are
~altmg
{or horses.!o
~rll~,::,vlth -.The..
JIOIDaS-SM .places'
or nortll are
as
dIfferent
from the south as black
IS
from wh1te
In comparison
the north
looks wealthy, 'populous a~d fme in

te~ee~~~~~~h.,.";lle, 1/I1ch.,-Oct =12. 1916 =
BY ORDER TOWNSHIP BOARD
=
ERKEST l\ULLER ~
__ ~
~~~~

I

in th.e Bank where it is safe

from fire·

or' burglars _or liis,,_o\vn exfrava~ancE:': ~~ _

_-

--. -~
--E
Wanted. to REint. For Sale. re.

mOlley in J our !locket tile temp<UlUons and chancesGre ater than J 011think, for a few doUars
here and ther<." to borrowl'r< and for 'things }ou don't Jlctnally
need.
soon melt Y0.nr pile away.
\\ hen you carrJ

to spend it Me Tery grcat.

.For Rent. For Sale
J.ost
Fonnd
WS:pted notices
lnserted
under tl11'head tor J cent Per word

DETROIT.

"0

I

Auction Sale.

--.n.ounu

0

other respects. - The west IS better Ul LOST~Strayed
from !Iollle' Oct. _II>;sCellery.o but the south is 'thmly nopua vellGw apd whIte collie do~ Name
On Tue~day, Oct 31, Wm McIntosh
k
"Babe"
RewaTd.
Geo. VanVleeL
WIde praIries and waste-land
13wIpo
"Katinka:'
laSt season's
sensatlOn
WIll sell ~ock, tools, and furniture at lated.
_
~
in New York, Wlll be presented
a
auction
on the Hfram Holmes f"-rm small towns, and the ~ountry IS hot
...
'<TED-W,ll
the lady who wanied
the Gal'rick' theatre,
Detroit, for Qne 2 miles west 91 NorthVIlle on the Base enough to scorch one's skin~ On ti,e WA
. the property
at 36 1I'£edbury Ave..
week beginning next Monclay eve~mg,
way dowtf here w~ saw praIrieS dogs,
DetrOIt for rooming purposes please
Lme r~ad.
'F. J. Boyle, auctioneer.
in exactly the same superbly sumpt:
and: coyottes, and some fellows wllo
address lIfrs FreftCh at that nnmber
Will Yerl<es
and Henry --;-"rlield
ueus - style that characfuriied
its en·
went out yesterday ~a-.-::soUte lIzards.
1.4','1'"lP.,
\\Tlli
sell
at
auction
far.m
tpols,
stock,
gagement of a solid year on Broadway.
They caught a scorpion qUl:e young. WA:"TED~Partles
having
l>ousehold
around
furniture
to sell notify H. Cohl;n,
"Katinka"
is a
musical
play, etc,. Wednesdlj,Y, hov. 'I, on the Wln The:lC are deadly pOIsonous
dealer, Plymouth.
!\flch Phone 360.
1 mile north
.>nd 3-4 here.
whiCh has eclipsed in popularity
the Yerkes ~arm
-There
are
about
70,O(JO
mefJ.
m
13w4p.
mile
eaf
of
Northville,
(1
mIle
north
two previous
~ucc~ssee
of tlfesa
Yerkes
cem.etery)
- C. C. l\Iol;ian, camp here and 30;000 are on a IS-day WANTED-Dry
cleaning
and
Snit
.authors, "'l;he
Fir@Y;" and "High
auctioneer .
hIke for 200 miles
We are stationecI
pressing.
Mrs. Ernest
Brown, 30
.tmkll.''' ."
between the Dhio Signal corps- and tile - Wing St., Northville.
. 13w2p.
The P'lot of the pla)"; tltkingo, th"
A saW ot}ive .stock, ]louli"ry, J"-rm Kentucky troop
The Alabama. troops
FJ)R SALE-One
acre goo4 corn, $15
rpersonage
as it does through RUSSIa,
"
~.
.
.
cash,
CQme
and
take
it
away.
A..
tools and
other articles
is to take
. Turkey and
VI~nna,
offers- -unusual
are c?mmg soon.
';['he Illmols and
B:Rau!!9m, Hatchery road.
14wlc •
place Friday, 'Nov. &"at the farm lately
Washmgton,
D. C.,- troops llassed lIS
• _
.
opportunities
lor rich and elaborate
mIles west of on the road going home.
They were FOR SALE-Seven
drawer, drop-head
stage settings, and for gorgeous cos- sold by Wm. Hockett,'3
sewing machine, at th~ Freydl house
- tUDiJes. The play tells_ the story of ihe ,,"OVIand 2 mIles south of Wixom on some glad too.
Most of them "'ere
on Horton
Ave.'
Hwlp-.
mtlll "Russin -malden, ~Katinka, who ~s the Grand River road, 'commencinl?; at
colored..
.•
.,-"FOR
SALE-A
large Garland
base1
o'clock
_
-p.
m.
L.
W.
Lovewell,
ro,rced
into a marriage
with
the
To gIve you an Idell, 0. the sltuafion
burner
used two
winters
at 1-2
auctioneer.
eldl!'iiy statesman,.
Boris, whom she
lIere, there ar-e mountams of the-west,
prICe. 'Inqnire
of Corbett at-LYke's
detests.
Her lover, Ivan, discovers
'Prairies
and plain On the east, railStore, Northville.
13",,2p.
FIRST
XmrnER
LECTURE
COLRSE
that Boris nlready has a wife living.
roads _ on the north and so"th, camp FOR SALE-Apple
crates at 15c each.
Th" attendance
at the first number
and "With the aid of his Anlerican
on the south, and'sn .. Ms alId prairte
Geo. Helm, 1-2 mUe north of Stark
of the High
school
lecture' course
friend, Hopper,
he
steals Katinka
dogs underneath.
If"IS getting hot
station.
11w4p.
last Friday
away on her wedding night.
The gIven in the Alseium
here now, I suppose you are having
FOR
CHASE
BrothersCo.,
~
nursery
remainder
of the pIa)' deals with the evening was not as large as the'i;ruaH- snow at honre, aren't you?
stock leave Y<Jur orders at the furIty of the Ientertainment
would warsearch
through
Turlfey and A-astria
It is '0 level around here that one
niture r.ospital, Huff Hardware
Bldg
The
program.
of readings,
. for the _first Mrs. -Boris,
which is rant.
west entrance.
Best goods that
can see for miles,.utd
the mountains
Rochester,
N. Y. can a1fDrd.
A. S.
music and a playlet by three charming
finally crowned
with su.::cess, after
look to be only ai.lout a mile away
Huff, general' agent~ of Northville.
ladles was unusually fine.
nnmerous
iudicrOll$ complica1:gns.
and they
are fully 12 or 14 mIles.
_
36-42-tf
The next numper
will take place Some of us are~omg
to the top of 1----------------:-"'1
FOR RENT-2
large rooms.
In::luire
MondaY, November~13 when t4e Ken~ the mountain
Sunday.
I will write
( !\frs. Warren VanDyne, Cady St. Ill.:
tucky Jubilee Quartet are scheduled
Gllorge Nichols
will sell' horses.
and ten you about it.
to appear in the local theatre.
rooms at 124
farm tools, cows, poultry,
vehicles,
Tl.erl\ IS no danger from the ?fexi- FOR RENT-Furnish'ld
Center St.
North17i1le.
1h-2p.
Miss ""Iora MIller won the wrist
hay, grain, harness,
potatoes, housecans around here as p ..actlcally everyhod goods etc. at the farm 1 mile west watclt offered bY' Manager TllOmpson thing is qniet, at least I hODe so."
for the biggest sale of tickets.
of Novi and 1-4 mile north of Grand
River road Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 1:03
-nail)' Optimhltic Thought.
sharp, local time.
John E. Wedow TRY A LINER IN 'l'KE RECORD.
'rhe light.. wae given f<lr alL
will be the auctioneer.
I
~GARRICK .TIIEATRE,

z -" ".

we walked over It for the dIckens of
lt
The tram wa, gOlng slO\;; as It al.
ways"iloes over such places

dustry already bIds faIr to b"c6me {)nd
Don't forl?;et t~e p'5htlcai
w:!nch may be a ~emrce of loeal prIde at the rInk tomght
Supper
3!-ncl: fndust:,a!
1mportance.
Mr. ChIcken pIe llnd musIc bx the
Langfiel~. and
fam~:;
have already
ladles
_
- ~,
---~~=~!!!!,p-=-.1!&ceInnatC<l_=
~.e~'_~~~.-dio';o_n_can:·t_come
.to ihe
Pleas1!!~ extent ~hat they <:on§lder our ceme d.nd ·l~~p;';:-kers
pretty
"Ilage
one of the most desrrable places of residence pos~\ble to p m
_.
find.
.'

'1'

beauttful
;=
~When \\Oepasset: th,:'6ugh th~-cotten
fieids
and- plantations.
the
colored
jl~ople = would run out'of=their
h'h.ts
and wave the.r bandanas and the lleld~
'''ere full- ~oo· Ab~o·
u-t e' e~-rYplace h~ad

POLITICAL BAN'QllET
- HER E TONIGHT -

commandmg
e>.cellent sales, .1l1creas,
ing as .the high class of the products
become~ known througt. -;'se,
Tile ~li.

...

¥

erIf.

he dares to vote to perpetntate
an m·
stltutlOll 'Yhlch may rUin ius own -boy!>
and I~ un,qllcstlOnably d!'stroying
the
boys In the llOmes of JllS neIghbors
and fellow CltlZenS
'-He may for the time bemg sll~nce'

-=

to

_'.
~
$40° '.:.
Caslj.~bc.Ysthis
Large
Size Peninsular Ba'se -Bu:rn~
. _
.E- 1- _
ex.'" Smaller SIZes ,Lor_ess.
"f'hink 't
.~ t'
,
J. _
_ I
o~er. . ~e, US~"
_ ply_ :t0U' we wi¥ sav~ you
_ money- as well.as.shotilder
- thO
-- '
~"l-.
~
e, worry.'" yO OU. fur :rp:Sn
-th - C -h~ - d
. -tlf
.,
e ~ as,
.?-n enJoy
e
CoP.:Jior.t-:=your lltoney hacl~
if no t sa tisfied .

.t!'C

NORTHVILLE
CHEMICAL COMPANY

<:

D

_

=_~

lHE

_

.J

tn

ti'iPf

-0

_

=-=--

~!'1e

0

_

Have your- Heaters and Coal Stoves set up earlx~
~FoJJowllJp; are extracts froll:l~a lE:1ter clatmg.
Interment
lit Wl."'<om_
lDo -not wait uhtirthe first cold.-snap. • -We can =take
1ecelved \.reCBntly by ?vIrs. Fred E.
care of
now to much better advantage
both you
Warn, of gOT-Monroe str"et; from her CR1;RCR -ST. GARAGE RE.OPE::'\-:ED.
-0....
_
_
_
, •
_
so';; -Earl Ward Of Compan A SIgnal
Jlf. L. Weekes-has.rcntecl
the garand us.
;' _
. .
_
,
d~
h·
_ ~_
corps._
.
_
age- b>;!I1mg on·@ urch
stroet and
BASE BUR-'NERS'~
_
" _~~
;l-fiY'In!ar-ilfother-'
conduct a-busmess therem under
P'emnsw.ar
- ~1 C1
1an d
" f am m Camp
~-- " WIll
uar
-Well-here
Stewart,
the--nallli> of ~e Church _Stee~Gan.ge
~g
0 'k-~'

:farmers, of Novi tQ.w;nsll1p, and- for Jk brings cool de;' in .Ilis li.ttle bili
~:several years
:past has been
-sales
And l~ts 1t fall c>n the souls ot sin.
;agent)n
thI)! sectIon 101' the Dodge You Call csee-'the
marlts on hIS red
~fomQ!:lile.
q lle
will lIOW nave- hIS
breast s,tIlI
v
-,
. ~
~ ~ -"
Of the fir@sthatscorchashedrops'o.'-o
:Sates headquarters
and s~r'1,c" statIon
it in'
l1.ere, ill addJtlOn to the regular garage
~
lJ~ess;ior
all cars. .
M;y:.dea ... Breaun
RUdden, my 'breast
__~fr, R()y~ 3r master mechan.ic. from
~rd
~
~ E!."'-Pase a.nd believe me I'm a 'long ~Co..
He w.ll1 do auto --reparr work
"
~
"Smgmg
se l<weet-fr<:>m11mb to lunb,
-'
~
d f °
','
lID f
Plymouth,
will hav,,: "harge. of tha: Very dear to th~.heart
-of -my- Lord
long v;:ay fto!Jl
-r arrIved here an a so carry a e 0_ acessot;les.
Tepll.ll: ~w~rk for the company ~~!.c~
Is he who pities the 10st like RUlli"
Tuesday morning -and.-began. unload- :0 "Mr. We,:k~ .ha.s had.-a ~'J"ber
of
WIll oe Jrnown
1l!l
the Korth1'l.lle'
~
Ulg d=e<lIately
so"we. had/ CanlP years
J'xpenence,
.gaT".age.,;work,
:MotOl' Sales ~o.
Anon: "" ~t.';ald to .the .beauUful myth,!
d=' b 1 'l °k- b t
....
havJng Jun
garage In Detroit for
=
S-mg, bU'd of God, m my heart- as ma ~
~, l!,.C DC,
U_ 1I'e ~e~ !lo0'
• - - ,
" Hor~ce.~eYde_n, who has-_been conwell.
;
_._
s~aightened
a~v~do~et.
It was some. ~ years.: before Cp l!1_lr :0 Nor,thville,
D~ted )'71th t~~ Record for. th~ p~t
Each go.?d t~oU~llt }S a -drop~where·.
a,s you ~~nnagine:
Vf.e "Wher~:,<;. ~~. fur a .~e
WIth t~e
. siX,months.
will have charge of !he
~ WIth ,_O'
"
_ passed
through ~i~
Inafuna, l-l- N0I1'!:IYiIte,S.~_ Co~deavmg
them '~
()t:ice
To.cool.and
lessen the iires of hell, liii'" r._ ~
t'
t d - - h
d > engage~in h.K;.mess foJ"Allmseif at hIS
•
.
•
.
.
_.
~
"-"
OlS, ~exa~ a ~'! ow~ .ere, art -'"-~
_The he!'<!quarters
ot}he
McKahal1 .Prayers ofloveltke
raindrops-fall,
would be Sl!fe to say tlJ;DllIJd a thou· ,!'~sIde~ce<on_~ ... J!. "t:<;et.
::Fuel & ice Co_ will.be
movecL -to,its
_Tear~_of.::"1lIty 'l.1:e cooling..-=ne~
sana towns--mfd citIes or more.
W~ o. ':. _
.--:
_.
.~
.6ld stand ~n the office of Qapt. Noble And deal;. to.!he .heart. of ~ra,are All' passed. through BOy "City, Sagin~,
}i~J'11!'h~to0 ~infff¥-P-ATRO~:.
. d'
t 't
t
WhU"'Ruff~rs lIke hun ill the good
- =••
w S
l?rm my ]lacrons an
<In en er S ree .
th~y do.
\ - ~attle {;reek,.LanSing,
Alma. Albion, ,the g~Ceral ,public
L:W l>r~
Marshall,
Jac~son, Cnso,
?<I1c!,~ga~ par:i1 to do la FU1;ner _busmess thIS
CItV. Chicago
Kansas
CIty J)eillson
seaEon and ~ _ll~endeavor to keep in
- -'
~
~
~
, stock Fur Trnnmlngs, for Drpsses and
.''''In these last days" too much
§.an .AntonIO and ELPasO.e:;,AIr -put ICoals at r"asonabl", rates
phasls canuot be placed ·upou the in· together we traveled over 3,000 nnles
Also Satm lmings Ify 'the yard. If dedlvldual respQ.nslbit) of the voter as gomg about 800 or 900 mIles out of sl,-ed and ready made Furs. Gloves,
our
"ay
aro'md
San
Antonio
Cotton
.:I!I1t'i,ens,Gauntlets,
Robes and coats
--"
he stands ill th6''l1011mg booth ... alone.~.
. ~ at h.ve and let live pnces.
c
"
wW~ lus ballot, his poncll and Ins fIelds, sugar
can"., tobacco,. pr.ilges,
I "wls11 to thank the publIc for tJJeir
JIl-:EW A~J)- PRO:!IISI:8G INDLSTRY
God ,r
-,
mountams,
plans, cactus-wow!
and lIberal
patronage
of t]-;e past and
QurnTLY
-ESTARLISHED
HERE
1
t
f t'
~
.4t such a sol~mn moment he mnrt heat'
I can·t be~ln to ,vote
down so lClt a con Inuance Q
ne same .Lor
80m
.JIO"NTHft AGO.
face the_ question of 2whether or Rot all- that 1 saw and the sc~;;ery
was the future
Vi B MOSRER.

-"

.!J)V.ANC&.

Lamp~
E
they give. a Bright Light,0- an
asy'
Light and' Plenty~of Light. - Ask those
,
N S k N
' who are using ~hem.
0
mo e,; ,0
Tr OUhI e; N 0 S'me.11_
- Rayo Lamp,
(Nickel),
$2".00
R
T
(Sp
B
)
- $2 00
. ay9 J::<amp, • un rass,
-'"_
.
F • _
. Also call and see om "NewIte
aV()rite" Gasoline Burning Mantle Lamp,
_ the 1atest sue~ss. ~

-

Lockwood block was so!d to Lee~.
My 0:0~0 bar bOY~f
t~e- fiery pit
-West of Novi and Roy Roys of Plym-, And how !lrop by drop this mere~l
- ~uth;:
W~st has been· for ye-<>rs_'. bird
,"'
_
:. 'i'
()ne~of
the best known pros-rreLO!1"-- -Carr!es
the :water that-quenches
It.

~

-..Her~ is a ~nerfuct_
Oil Burning
K
,

a

"W'ill

i. L.

YEAR,

The "RA VO" -Lamp

mCII DIED S~,])AY.
M~s. CarrIe Rleh -died at-the
home!
oCher son on the F. J. Cochran farm
d~y
after
long, period ot. .
•
--s
----suffering froa a complic&.tlon or dis';;-,
GARAGE PUR.
Her gr.andson
pl~m~·at
marble!> I SOX OJ:' ~FRED
IS - WrfK
eases.She was 4& years of age' and
CHASED BY
WEST OF YOVI
stopped
the WIdow of Gllb"rt RICh, who diea
-0
Y R
- 0
v...O
And crue~ in sporte-as boys will be,
TROOPS OY MEXICAX BORD~Jt.,. last March.
_
AND RO
OYS
J: PL,,:.u: U'IJL Tossed a dtone at the bll~d whiCh
- hopped
--- Sur'\Tlvmg are
one. ~ eJ"'Ughter _ and
From bough to bough in the -apple
The -wri~er of-the 'following letter
two ~ons. Hattie Bower" of Pontiac,
One Of Northville's
importanJ: entree.
IS a gJ;andson of ?frs. Helen W.et.lsh {)f Wesley
Df Non and
Nelson WIth
- terp~ises ~hanged hands Monday when "' T
"
"
-yi.is l>!ace. He lived with his par~nts
Whom she made her home.
She WaS
the McI(ahan garage business in the
_Na~, - saI~ ~.e I'~r-andmot'her,
have on a
north and 'West of town for a kind and devoted mother
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rare old play. "Charley's Aunt ..'
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a native of "BraziL where the nuts et)me

from ..• She might have -added that our
coffee comes from there also. An over
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quantity here.
NORTHVILLE, MICmGAN.
C. E. RYDER.
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Though she does not prr-fcss to be with01.lt temperament,
¥adam
Miriam Ardini, opera singer, declares that sh~ prefers to l!Xpre.~s-bers in
a ditferent way. So she scrubs floors and does dishes rather than tear her
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her music is,Dot impaired by them, she Bay&. Maam.Ardin! waa born .nll
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,be

I

Rule'"

'" Wh~n yO~ see

I

co':;- per"

~loon

te!est-s

are

tne

plClOn

-and Its -"\'ork

_ ThlS IS the ~act .iliat

self

,tullen<an

goYer,.~nt·

tL~~L

I

Isn't
-

T

to

tbat IS gO;g

gain

~e

a sure

1-

J .~-~K. 8oot.sforWo~men

-affaIr and. the.

counreo::
- - -

"
~

theo.PUlpIL

SilllPort

XOTES.

the Pastor.Y

:::RlC.gular seznces
evellmg,
SJlbJects

-

::

b!ltlI morning and
peihg
gIven fraill

-

'"

I

These Splendid Styles are Eeatured by Several
of - Detroit's teadjng St~re~~ co_st from One

to-

-

Two- 'Dollars More In PrIce,

ness_to the Lord's .fau!,e has gone "pito
hIstory." ~'Ir<lW pl~asa:nt It will be to

or Tellllct upon.

Let us::'dose.the

and when tne ar.cll is-

-voteI; not- an.-a,.b;olU~ ~ohibI'
,VIth a gOOd congregation
at the "little
_
1Hlme chfu.·ch.
gtr~gef,s
always
"tionist.
has -;'ot pro"ed~ to be wglcoine. ~
•

_"-Till;

the",case, however; as evenY-those whvbei:teve ih local option
the J.egis~.
~
tatlve
cvntrol-so-cailed"::-of
the lIquor
_~
•
, ~de
hay,:
therr attenbon drrected

;-

and

haa

W the _f.?-ct tha1; If thIS Home Rule
_(Home RUin...,vo@~oeC1
approterm)

bus:ness

~iinda,.

rule

a:

:;

reS'trIctlOn-to"nslnp,

seSSIOn at 11 30

Every

"
hold

member:

of

tl'e swool w,l~ bave to be present III
ord~r to surpaSS tlI" i>0od attendance
of last Sunda}
The number of men
present J.S \\ ortlH'" qf note
-

1
pe~~:s,

Th.!' Chr1st12.n Endeavor
"Ill meet
at tj o'clock
·Tlll' IS a servIce forthe youl1g people and It should "m
thelfcellthu~lastlc
support

"ho

belleve

in couift)

optlOll,_sllOulrl be Just as mteF11sted
In the t"J.~nmg tlo\\.n of tuu, dmendment d.~ arnbod'" \\ho dOl?'3u'( belle'e
in an} klnd of op~lOn whate\.er
Vote
::XO on
HOUl{"
li..llie If "'\Oll (Ion t
~
.
Wilnt hoNe rUIn
;U

"PlltAC"·'" 0,

lUr

The =evenlrg

s~rYl(.e

at

l ,~

ltS

lage and LIt} local opt."u, \\ hIch IS'
but the merest
eACUSe [o~ restramt
_ '"
on tIle rebltllf; of Booze~or tor- the cop.trol of local (onditions l;-y ,ate ot'the
veters

- SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Pine

NOTES.

(By thao Pastor.)
Sunday
;;<;hool _WIll

The

,II·

I

anu YOtl will not be forgotten

J>RESBYTERI:A::;-CHt:RCH

WIll .le repealed:: 1:»
gOIllg bac: 'b
that prlIDitlVe "osurfuty III the ,IIape
of lIquor

ANY ST-¥=I£, ANY SIZE,
. GRWI15Tij. cOME IN a::ld

A

I

IS not 0 defeaf.ed

"countv OptIOlLJlome

fitt'ed,-theJogt)s fitted

cinvass-Will

-The ~ery_ m~~r
betaken up-next week. _Be i'i;al1y wnen
-"
you 'a;-.e ca~led uQon aniL.do your best.
If-you are 'not yet a member and desIre to have h~e a part_In this matter
Just give your name to th'; pastor next

lIwle

th.e present

~ ....

7 o'clock

The

subJect af, announced
la'3t week
be ... WllsOil __Ruglles
or lIanley,
",,1cI1
De,;erves
Our Vote."
TIllS
",ery.ce ,\ tll be of hpeclal Interest-clt
tll1S partIcll1a 1;' tIme

i"f

~~~f

t-I_~I~t~>
;

II
~

The llC"\.t t\\ 0 meetIu1i..S III tlle Pro111hltion <.ampalgn=wIll
be neld ne,t
phmcnted at tIte frequeucy wU!l WhICh We<!:"esday and
Thursilay
"",enmgs
tins columu appear., lil other~ papers,
The'Wednesd"y
evellIng meet,ng WIll
be held_ III the~ Presbytenan
church
even though ~Itho~"edlt,_t1~e
is always
the prob,tblhly~and.
very at 1.30 and "'ll Ile a:ddressed lJy Dr
jV'j,ller of Wooster, QhIO
Dr MIller
- ~ten
the actu;l tact-that
the next
"a5 In the recen1 O~o campaIgn and
nme tlle ca~tured Item appears, It IS .IS qualIfied to d€hvl'r a most practical
in a ~ paper ~ "Ith
:: .. lO~SCIentIous tf"ddress upon tt:e questIon as It e'-Ists
At theOThursday meetso;ruples,'Q and sa IS credited to the in MichIgan
be
paper approprlatI~
It first
<\s the 109 m the M. E churc& ~there ~ll
a movmg plctU're eXhlbltfon entItled
;:::,arttcles 1n tht<=; depa.rtment
:.!re all
,. ProlllbltIon "
Tis ulllque "ay
of
orIgInal e,cept when othen\lsc
stated,
presenLng
tne P;Ohlbltion cause WIll

Car.~ingtQ'~& SQn

~~~~

l~ -:;.;

Northville, Michigan.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~

'-----...
-

com~

I~

Satisfy!~that's a new thing

I

for

cigarette to do

a

. It's ti'othjng for a ~jgar;tte to' just;.taste good-lots of
~lg~rettes may ?O that. ~ut cp.esterfiel.ds do more-they
satIsfy! Just lIke a thIck, Juicy steak satisfies 'when
you're hungry

the writers of them na!ur"lly
!loJect' bp mterestmg
to all, and no one will
to seemg mem "blamed "n some otlIer want to mISS either of thOese meetings.
feller"

Shoes

-.
Jne'L,;itest Styles in VlCi Kjd, Gun M~tal ~n}l Dark
Tan.
.~
~
We have a SplendId. Line of Popular Priced Shoes
to Retail af $3.50=and $4.00.

lIWH"-'SI~[ZI:.

,\Yhlle the Re<ord tef]" greatly

:;

11\

year

-e~~

'pnate

J
I

This .sUIfd!'3' ci~~es our. second year"
work
III XortbVIlle,
·Our
faIWul·

:framers of the scheme lIOubtless honed
~,it WauIa Ifot be too mm:t.ly
~a~ed,
~ould

Qtaceiully ."~ailored" ,
~uperbly .'" Moulded '.'

for-~-

or else th~t

is a.<:hurch

'~(By

better· conditIonSo from yhe - standpoint
-cl ,anybody
but -.:hemse~veffi
1I'he

thua

cause

prict~Call';

:nAPTISTCHl:RCl[

li~uor selling .must -r_ear~e_ that the
WQon ip.ter,ests
wOUid .never stand"

":an<t

sup-

~!.l-.WE~KLY 'CALEND~.

Wl:\ts-lO~

and love ot 'home-1

';ny movement

muc£

It" is

supper

_even the man \\ll(>-beh~es mJegahzed

behmd

.p~

now days for CS;S cent,.,

1.8

c~me by.hoiiestly-

~tl:1e. the

of

amend~en!:
wI~le the, "ry
tltle of
the bIn IS mtended to appeal to, two
:tpndamenw.

•

Apply to b?x, etc.
"chicken

0.

tlung tha~ eIther those ~hi~.kens w-er~

m.::.[ nbt

the salo~n

promoters

advertIsed

a piaTe1:n~e

of

who IS U{>t-"n out. and out frIena

who deSIres a.. good home

ObJ!ct, matrImon!.

de~nT"it in the or-m1n"e. of everw uuzen
the _so-called

'in-

1

with

ms~nt1y

all dead ye~ as witness

following fro~ an 'advertiser
th" - Carle1:..0n TlIDes:
.tul <eladly
gentleman
wou~d -lIk" t;Q correspo~d.
w~th aJady

10 con-;'pctlon

the much

,; aren't

the

.

)iexi Sunday cOllcl1!.des the sPeCIal
'
.
mormogserVIces WhICh have been
Kow tl.at :he bandIts who ma,de the lheld' duringthe month
of. October.
$32.;)00 nau!
fro~
the
Burrour;hs
The coti."cl1glm,g'·day WIll be observed

<

.

peoIJ!-e.

tllOse who got the EdIson

Co's

r as

consecra~jon

Yet, with all that, Chesterfields are MIL[J J

Day arid the subject

lucre and the M C. ~robbers have all
been succe,sful!y =~nted
down
the
~
'
oth,er young: men "ho had been eon~
templating
gIvmg up lahor and takmg

of the mornmg service \\ III be "The
RenunCIatIon ":,,d the Reward-" • Tge
ladles' 'iuartet -which "lways singS~O
acc.eptably, will furnish speCIal music.
The;'e WIll also be a special number

to brlgano.llge for a lInng won't lJe so
anXIOUS to adopt tl,e "eaSY = money"

by Mrs. Griffin.
Every effort IS being
made to haH' this gervice !!urpass the

I

~o other c~garette can give }r-nu-this new enj9ymen~
(satIsfy, yet mt/d), for the good reason that no cigarette
maker can copy the Chattfrjield b/end-an entirely new
compi.nati.onof tobacco~ an~ the most imporbmt development 1U clgarett<?blendI;lg In ?O yeai~.

=

~

'~'~.,~dJ:

":profession.
It doe~n't orten prove to 111gh standard setby the ~eV1ous ser_
_
nces.
If any do not receIve' a perbe so easy, after all
sonal inVItatIOn to be present.-_rem"m.
ber nevertheless,
that the presence of
As usual at th!s tIme 'Vi :; ear, hunteveryone.1S
greatly desired.
ing acaidents. football c;:asuattles and
Great LaIre storm fatalities have com,
The Wesmmster
Guild IS to meet
'menced
WIth

to diVIde the newspaper
the

all-the-yeaT-round

space \Wlth ::Vlrs.Claude :lrcKahan
motor

-,
man "as recently rueas~d
from
an 1llmols prlwn .after seven years of
"onfinement
there b} "cason of mlSt.akerr IdentIt'·.
Of course" he con,
.•
sideraeb it ample compensatIOn when
(or if) ti,e state ;nthorlt!co
begued

0"

l1im to llar~on

the nlistake

had pardoned

',im:

We are
exchanges:
anything

too happy

to a qnc.-stion
"Can

OF THAXKS.
sincerely
thank the 111.W. A .
for flowers sent for the funeral of our
niother. -~
:\IR. Al'D. MRS. JOE :i\IILLER.

- We

tOJecord
III

several

anyblldy

tha:t isn't gettmg
in ti,e Pontiac

"Scores
thing

Aro
is lower,

said about
Rocheater
the

even

a rttle
has

Glad
it it was

some·
only

club meetin~.

a. social

club

"T'fICbippitoulus."

called
Likely

....~""..."'-tf:~A'" ...~, ,_.t...t:I"~-,-_
,l.~;i* ,.

II

GA&ETTES
\20forl0~

I

A Success.
The ~nversatlon
had turned to tbQ
many men who had ;net
success.
"'l'here, for Instance,"
said one man.
pointing down the street. "goes a man
who began lite in poverty and noW'
lives on the tat of the land."
::IIcFe<l
looked.
'YeB, 1 know him," be replied.
"He's an agent for an antltal
concern,"-.ru<1gc.

~ll

Press-Gazette:

Lower."

,

name

higher

the tIme ?," so we note the following
Ileadline

I
th6"\
at

----CARD OF T.H t"XKS.
We ~a~ne~tIy tl13'nk our friends ~nd
neIghbors "ho by deeds or-kIndness,
cornfor,tmg
words
and
heautu'll
flower~ have helped us to oeal' the
loss of a lo,mg son and brother
::I~R AX!.} ::IlRS. J. J. ALGER
A:\D FA::IllLY.
-CARD

_---

only

an_answer

.

after they

.

·'Give me a package olt7zose cigarittes that SATISFY"!

next AIon-

day evening

and rall",ay slaughterings.
TIllS h"
""
way of remmdmg us tlu;t the dange~ \CIlRIST!-tx.scrnXC:E
SO~IE~Y.
_
ChrIstIan
SCIence SerVICe III
of the earth being oycr-pojlulated
15 Ladle;
LIbrary
Sunday niorning
not alarni>ngly Immment
10.4') o'clock.
A

1

->

-

A Good Investment :
/A 15c Liner in The Record.

Have You Lost or Found Something?
A Liner in The Record Will Find the Owner.

~;~~:~~~:
j-~.t
., :A-:~/"::~~~~":

'/£~::-::"'>~~{,
~,~

H~

'

q··'W:~t·:B.8Cl·,A;K;~

~j _ Tlle-, S-erg'e'ant~s-'

.Promotion c-:....m
.~-

,Furnlahed

on

_

e ••

..
~~.
-

~,~

_

'__.

t

t'

.Johns was

a Pontiac

visitor

-.
and family will soon

f

,_

•

r~

r

C. 'C.

Mrs:

t ". U'NI;:_~lf~Yf~~s--_-]DIAM'PhO~)nNeD~,·'D·JA<I'
R'Y

Whisp~~s

1- - -~~D!

'~aUea La.keWarbles~
_S.B.

\yednesday.
,
,~ Charles Gr~n
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It ma)'_ ha\"i bpen kiill1vn-'lll<..ong_thf!( ,"'.Mr$:,Barber has returned
from Pon.!
ffi
h
I
I
/ ~
'<'
0 5erh,t
ut,;ne, ..wllb ,'omlllg-ll
.b U~~'\llille
she has been Visiting.
c
Yerkes, Attorney,,:NortJUllle.
eyed. fdU·)J.llH'(V!>'1rl of elgbt"en frol\l.
"
_
"-'
_STATE.'-- OF MICHIG1\N • .c:
the
tlie ..,a;;t~iafI:p,!1r)h',~ llpJld=jmt tbe-lizst ':'Mrs
Jennie Angell half moved
.cir~iiit> Colir.£'" fq.r - the. CountY -of
we ~bedrd ~Of tt Wd,..-"oen
;'e '(eut to 1t1:P- .Judd T~YJor ,-Cottage ill town.
-'
~.!!yne<:::'>In.Chancery
.. ; ~-"-~
jthedeotii~""n~"':;'l-£..e.,.'
"z~ -IjL!h!t 'l'!:rt~r oCthe P1l!-sollltlOn of
p.
Y."Ill Terhune -w<>ntto Detroit" Wedthet.:>emlett
~lnUfactur'.ng
Q?mpany~
MISS ,Bell, wa" a re~'11rdf "ha:te~bo~ .•
'.
ro.
NO_i:12~7,-;.
:She couldn't II.Jde.....t.und:ctbe wlde,gllff ,ne,daY, where he hR$ ,emPIOY-Dlet;t.!_
At~· sessjon of,:saJd ,court held!'t
separdtltrg oll" er rr;in- iir;~ate, bllt '" I
'~
•:
the Clly of- DetrOIt on. the /se~enth
-•.
u'
I MISS Grace Halverson of ypsilanti
day- Of Sept~mbet:,..l916.
,Ignorant€'
tbou,.ht a soldler wa'!- a s<:t· tspel't 'tl>e week-gnd WIth her parents
'Present,.
Honorable- P.-.J. M,. ~lly,
dier, ,no nllltti'l ,'\ o..r~er be edrlled a , here
•_
Circuit .Judge,
_ -:.
saber or u "woriL
llellig left alone I "
,-::-'
_
On reading and filing the final ac.
_
,,_.
~_
- -. count
of .John W. Henderson,
1'~- W1~ Se,g~unt
LarhJD:s ~er 8, few l:Qo'
R B. l\icKmght lias--1:l~~ bUlld.mlt
-.
- .3, •
ts .while the, ("olOt.l-l.n.-Seut...oJt
rAmptlt bTP-'l.k.W"tPT
in fr.o.mcif..Jh ..
,.'

~

~......

Thomas

Sutton

·ttaC TUeS~ay .• -,
.Mrs. Ed.- MartI;
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l,lforthVme
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_
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1
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0
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7

eand tor
4.crd wa~
the limen

~alD:

A.L:t:~a~~~~~N~~~1~a;,5~f
also 8:43 p.-JlL,
10:17
12:09-a. Iii.. ; c_
- !:i
• - ~ -"

1

_fhe

::he
cGtlani!'_ a
--,_-qudrter;
~~ a green
trter The
from the

B'

~r~~~~~bIeA.f~~~J~;=~

qIr9uit d..1!j.g~;-_::.It a.pp~g
to<.satd-cout;t~f!0EI;_t!:IC''i1.1!idaV!~_now on,1Ue
,
that- the residence
of -sald-defendallt.
•
_
Mai~et
.BOurget,. js unmowu ....nd
.that 'it wCO.nOt1gl0Wll in-'What state &.
CU'?!ly \Bh~co-~?W 8,.
on::J!1otlon~"!~ ~
·Tqpp-&,~url~gCc;plal!lt~~
att;2.rn~,
110'18 ordered4hat
the defendan~ ~Mar·gafet Bourge~ cause '.her': appearanee tQ be - entered
herefn_ wlthJn three
months from tIie.aatil'lulreo!
and th~
;;;- ~ ~ ~as.,e of:"' her J1.ppearance that shi
_ 0
-cause her answer
to be 1lle&--and •
-l,n a bus""l""n
ess--n'a-;Cy-~the ~- £opy thereot served all, the."plamtlfl"a
..
-a!torney WIthin twelitT"_ 6ays atter~

Go
_
_,;:-.
~Af
• ~nll-JO
t er

- ~'" <:>f ~the"
hr~e cuu

p. In.

and

=-'

2

r

USl-neSS-:'-

way;

advertising

:;-A..~ ad

Ise_ryice O11.b"" of copt Of-salU bID and
this order or that safd bUl be' taken
!IS !cl0ntessed; 'Tliat this order be pu1).
l!sliild,as
req1llred _bT law. -in the
NOl'thville Recor.d..
_
~
~~-;:-::'-,HENR1 A. MANDEJ,L, -

1n

this
paper
offers -the
maXimum
s~rvlca
a.tJhe
.
minimum
It

=';::'~

!

-te:.tCliet,

east.

fue-adage,
pung meD
[ed'ThOIn,
p quarrel;.
len do the

the. peop),e '"of

~ reaches
the

tovin

and-

vicinity

fuOJ:~~AiER.,-

ffr~1lJt--Jlldge,

'13-18~~~ ~'<Deiiuty CleTk,
~A
~·_~ojiY).:o"
"0.
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'"you want to !,each.
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DETROIT NEWS ADS.

Detroit News Liner A-ds
received at the Northnne
Record Office.

-fie Proof,~of

fuel Economy
Don't" forgret
the Halloween
:box
social to
be given in
the Baptlst
The Cheerful Workers
will give' a
church parlors Tuesday evening, Oct. New- England
supper -m th~ Baptf..,t
"31.
The goblms 'll get you If YO.!!'\church pari(jFs Friday
evemng, Nov
don't "ate!', out!
3rd
~
---,

.....,.,.,-J-_

_

:::

~

_

B;:;"n~t;; Mr and Mrs. Wtll BaIley
M~s. Mothersill
and ,daughter
who
- of.Mflford,
a son, October 19
Mrs, have heen VI~iting th" for~er's
mother
BalJey was Miss Clara Aldr'ich and Mrs .Jessie Clark, expect to returrt to
madf> her
home "here
1'or sevemI JCallforma Iiext week
years With Mr. and Mrs.,Jas
Smith
.-"Mr& Dear and sons of l!irmingham
In the new, hom~ wh1Ch
Many favorable !lomments have been are settled
of Mr. Greer, formerly
made on th", quality ot~e
lecture by they ~ght
the Hon Michael .J. 1"aunihg In the ownei! DY Mrs . .Jas. Haines.
BaptIst church Wednesday
aftel]1oon.
HIS subJect .. The Problem' of the Age"
was handled with the wit and delicate
s~rcasm cnstomi}-TY ~o hts

race.

-A Jolly tmIe WKS had by the-Twin
SIX club at the bo;ne of MISS Bertha
WhIte Wednesday mght..
A delIcious
dInner and vanous
ga;'nes were tire
= ord§r
of the
evening.
Tne
club
memhers and Invited i;uests will celebrate Halloween- in Cattermole
hall
next T.ueSday' e;e!1ing.
~
There is mu.ch-co:U1plaint of the un.sanItary CondItIons of the temporary
school bUilding for the 10weT -grailes.
Recently fl. nUlllber of par€'JIts offered
to furnlsh free of cost, - the churches
and other publIc bUIldfngs which'the)
considered
mor~ suitable for housing
then:. _children during
schoo! hours,
untIl the
completion
of the
new
b{"IldI»g.
No action
has yet beEin
taken.
The illness of Mrs. W:.J. Thompson
which
was
noted
in last
we€,k's
Record, w~ due to injuries
received
while rlltUrnlng home from Brighton
where
she lia.d
gone to attend
a
funeral.
The auto In which she was
rIding struck a bUlllJr 3JId fn the re-

,"

.!J0und M9\' Thompson
was th~owif
up agamst the top of the car, breakIng ?.;Jen her forehead and the shock
brought on an illness.
She is better
this week.

",'

,

land, more o;'less.
Dat~d, September 11, 1916.
DONALD P. YERKES,

'

1rC. C. YERKES,
~':1l:eY
for Mortgagee.

_ I --

Mortgagee.
8-20.

TRY A. LIl''-ER'IN THE RECORD,

,
"

W

'\

.James Ly¥
of .this pla~e anlt Miss
Margaret
'WhitmIre of Salem were
un,ted in -lIIarriage at
the Baptist
churcb in 'Pontiac Tuesd~y afternoon.
There were accompani",d l'y Alexander
Lyke and MISS Helen WhItmIre.

.

r

-

Northville

School Notes.

"(B
P'l)
'
y a
Upl.

a

The FIrst
HalloweeJ!

graders
story.

are

Gladys-Ford
"figured
Elght1i" grade hiday;
'_
Major
Seventh

Taylor
figured
grade E?idIJ-Y.

dramatIZing
~
th )
down
_ b.

down

the

~e
Sixth '=graders a,re planning
a
Halloween
Party for MondaY after-

'l.ll

1 ..

Motor Co. Inc ••
111ohigan.

Gent1e:nen:_
I beg leaff
t"o- eiibmi t tile' eneloeell
blne print
giving: the rel!:hJ.ts of an eCQnQmy~test
_
made on a-1917
stock
lIaxwell
Touring
Car; ,furIllshed
by yournoston
representatives
•
"The
curvei' ie self" explanatc17
nnd needd
~o dl~useinn
other
than the statement
~nat thee
,carburetor.
which was stock.
-wae adjusted
tQ give.
,the,best
combinati~n
Qf power,
flexi1l11it;.
8peed~ ~
.and enonomy=, for such conditions
Qr touring-a"
.. oull!
ord1narilY,=be
engountered.
the

In tabular
ferm the
ctlo.... e sheeth
are as fQllows:
()liles

SPEED
~er hour)
~

results

ftaken:,froIll

ECOnOMY,
(ll11es -psr gallOll,)
'=

10
;1.5
20
25
30

_co

,

35
~espectfuliy

33.7
32.7
31..2
28.8
26.1
23.0
SUbmitted.

,
The Advertised

Artlcle
~(
-

Some pretty
window bQxes, have
been made, which hely to brIghten the
Eighth grade room.
'
large -enrollment

~ell
,Detroit.

M. E.

-------------"""-;

I

The Fifth graders have been been
memorizing Wordworth's
" Pet Lamb ..
this month.

of ~e

DAVID L GALL9P.

I-

noon.

Oil account

,,

\

Is one in which the merchant
J!in.Iself- has implicit faithelse he would not advertise it
Youare >ate In patronizUIgthe
llIerchant" whose ads appear
In this paper becauso their
goods are up-to-:laU and never
shopworn.
,-

~

ans were employed to get these results.
~omstock; the test was made with=a full
lield up; the l.-egulat Maxwell carburetor
)f giving this saJl}.eeconomy in gasoline
inatches its economy 'in first cost, mat.Car Value_
.
.0

I

'1t

-

Basltig its opinions ""upon the elfect
o~~lIrohJl}itj~n Inolta own {)ommumty.
tlie Highl!,nd
Park _village
council,
last Monday -night:, passed
an ordI-'
nanc" endorsing
the
mov.\lment for
state WIde prohIbItIOn. ,
In support of thIS action the reso·
lutlOn -tells ho~v Highland Pal'k gre"\v
from a VIllage of leSE than-500 mhabItants III 1900 and 4,120 in liliO, to one
WIth 35,060 at 'the llr!'sent,
w~th the
assessed valuatI<ln of $52,000,000,
Silice then the VIllage has la:Jti 30
mIles- of pavemeii:t; mstalled
a $5ilOO,000 water system; with-a -f=ther
appropnatioll
of $5',375,000 authorIZed,
has a mIllIOn dollar
sewer
system
'learllls
co~pletlOn;"
WIthout - a
smgl" dollar
of revenue
from
the-"
'Balol'!n, and WIth VIllage taxes never - -:;
exceeding $9 per thousand.
.
The absence of the saloon has made
fo~ Hlgiiland PArk better government,
b~er
enfc:frce)11€nt of
the law, at,
tracted thousands
to the COmm'lnIl)
for_tbe establishmenc
of theIr homes, ~
h"s ma..rle a community
where poverty
is scar-;'e, and above all has created
a bett~r mQral mlluenee
among the
boys and girlS, says ilie resolution.DetrOIt .Joumal.
=0
•
Wh:>.tIs said of HIghland YJirk may
also be credited to NorthVIlle, as the
n1erch~ts
report
a f;igg<!r business
than durmg any other-NeVIous
year.

tor

".
~
, ,.

.\.\

A Renubllcan
rally WIll be held In
the Novi town hall Monday, October
30:Among those who will address
the meeting. are Ex-GovernorWarner,
D. GlIvbe and anumber of c~unty
candIdates

~"h'

_J

'-y""~

'""'\.Ca~I'Ub

UpU'U

~'

"LDl:-.;;rra""-

cera In front or work to the left and
finally take them lu the real'.
We -sol\"€'d the diffiCUlty by -sending
ene mau back to ihe post for r~n·
forcements. while '(Ve held tbe IndilUlS
with our fire. When the new troops
came up ~'e drOve- the IndlRllS oft
and got tbe women aud chiTdren and

-c.

1

J,~cMCKAHN, AgenC)7, Northville,

--.""'-

Mich:

-

officers snfely
=-",=~"""'~"""'=====~==~I wounded
'W1lS,generally conceded

out ot it, It
that Sergeant
LarKin'! bad put np the best fight ot
any ODe officer or enlisted man. The
colonel recommended
hIm for promoUon. and then the secret came Jilt that
be had not only l';ot a comml$s!oD, but
.had got Miss BelL But the best-part
of it was that Larldns was worth halt
II; mIDlon in" JmI own rigbt.

;::11'0.B:
Fully Equipped-No

I

'>1

-

Cars leave NOl'tliYille for:Fa~g.
," -:....
"
and DetrOit at 6:20. a. ;m;, 8J?dOur havIilg fresh cow. at aU UIMI
th
8 0M1's,.J. M._Mc"Lanm and son were ge~3e5ry
hour de1rOe.af5ter
~:llf
the 7ear giyell
hIP .....
Plym
t1'to
Suhday
.
p. m. an
.3 p.111., or "' ...... 1'
da-d- f 'milk °t all t1m
It 11
.0ll; 1.'1'.181. rs ov~r.
."
Lake and .Poiittac only 11:35 p,
r _0
a
ell.
_
. ;;'--,
·for ,Fjumington
Juu(,t!on only 1~:35 -worth .. f€w- centa'.
week to tIUnr
Mr~ .John Herron o!. Clarks~~:' is a. m:::' _'.
_
'what
70u"are gettlnc,'
. ---:
Visiting heL siste!::, Jrrs. 13.-;E-;,;: C1~r1l:.
Llilllted to-Den-oit at 6:~a ~. m;
WlkALWAYS.uu
PUlaaa
':':i-~'_
-~;:''''''.
exceptSunuay-.-,:-,
---~;;V::BUTOlf.Pr,ofrlt&er.o
Mrs. Mary Stevens ahd daughter,
,Cars feave--Detrolt. for Northvllle ~
.7
~-,;;
- •
,
Alta, were Pontlae ViSitors Wednesd'lly 5:35, a. m. and 1I0urly_ to 7:-S~ p.''Ill.,
-"'.
~. _ 8.35 p. m. ana hourly to 11:0" J,l. m..; TrJ
'FIG- B 11~t. :.utorn
Mrs. George .H~neiey
and- baby LiJ!lited at 5:00 p. m dfdly, except - Jfe~~bscot 1!ji'd:""Detiolt.
eJ8~ 18S.
Sunday.
_..-~ _._"
...-'
,are visiting Detroit relatives-this week
"'to
-- "'"
S:E.~'J;E,PF
MIf:mG~.
III the
_
_
<
Plymouth" WayJle • ell Cli'cmt Co~for
tlie county of Waple.
- J3. D_ Burch has moved
the
• _
_ Detrel..
•
In Chan!lery.
John Bcuuet, plalnt.Tht:ough ClrrS leave NorthVille "or 111', vs'- Margaret.Bour~t.
defendant
hOll$e ';~lg,h ~
recently -pur?hased
Detrol1fat'-~:20
a. ID.,,6:30 .a. m. ~d ~o. 561!i3 •• - At ~ se~sion of the
and E~'"
Mowre.LJs_.llmg
ill the
bourly t~7:3() p; m;; 9:30' p. m.' To --co~t ~1l1d-at ~! coUrt; house' in. the •
~ family.
{fayne only. 1i~5 p. In. ~
CttY_o~~~it,
on Thurll~y,
tJt6J-!th

-r
"

'.

-NOnmVILLE.'TlJIIE

.

-was a )[orthVIlle
_

,BY M. ~UAD
,
- move to DetrOlt c.;:."
-= VISitor ~edne~d~::
_ , . _
CopyrIght, 1912.
't<
Everybody"is
gettingreedy for the'
erary by-:.\ssoclated
PreS$
~r,lt'-II' ...... ,..::..Lrs
.. ~ Rob'
er t CArneS 1""
s" Impro VI'ng"
_
et. 28.
.Per recent Ilb,ess.
"
Wixom Fall' saturday,
r

-

......, 8 88,8_'._,-.,.
_

_

~-

RECOlID f"

Ii.I

--'
• 8_/ et and 'Sour

t

......

THE
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y

~ "4-"-~!~

Extras to Buy

DETROIT"

-l

r

,.1:," ..

'

,r,
•

0

..
'.
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~.
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'.0

The Northville Record. ~,

)Ii

~
f'...
~

• PDb.!.Ia_~ b,.. •

r

:s. W.

~
~~

_~

_

l

"

'-". ~

n:(lQJiIL-,~~;N6!tTB:ULLE.

~(g1: "

'
tread"
aren't all dead yet,
as WJtness
.....
~
the; follOWing _from an ad-vertis.:r~ ~

~ORTJiViLLE,

Cal"leton
::T1~s.:
_tul
elderly
gentleman
would like. to corresp."nd

"

\vlth a )ady

JIO)[E-RlJ'LE:Jliim.Rtlx.
" One

fact

;;.l<:>nefu~.connectlOn

-tne "much

dlscu.ssed

zhould

enough

'b"

demn.it'In

"Ith

H~me Rule

'f

to

,\Vhen you
per"

are

tae

~D16idD1cnt,

. -

;. - pl~te the:e

-1:he bIll. IS mtendctl
fundlrmeJltal

ver)

of f c;st

tltle

-

,.

to alJpN,1

t\\ (,

to

j

IS much

'p~e_ 5Up-

cause

for

practicallYo
those

counted

-

BlPTIST

.
I~~-~~~~~~d',

su;-j

'I

or else that

9racefully "-Tailored
v'S.uperbly.

chK1.ell5 were.

-

.:.

~

•.

.,

CALENDAI( ..

(By

_~

"Moulded"
.-

I

~ Regular serYJces both morning
and
evenmg, subjects
bemg gIven from

~uy :u:~vement- that ~s g'i,mg t<>

the

pulpIt;;

Yl!ar~

TIns Sunday close3 ouf seco;;<1
work .n ""orthviHe.
Our
falthfn1:

~ers

ness to the'Lord's

of the scheme do,!'-btless.l!c0ped

cause-nas

gone int<l

tau

ye"ar

1

"tlonijt."
ThIS J1~~Dot=l?=~Yed to be "e1come..
,,,-.,,_'~"
""
•
the-case,
however, as¥even those wJio
l..:.'$/J~~,"~
believe in local' option and fhe l€gIsThe evt>ry member canvass -wlll"be
~
-taken:up next week.
Be ready -wh.m=
lative -::onffol~=c.arled-o.l'
the hqu<:>r -you ar~called
upon and do your· beit.

.'

I

p....

had

trade have
w the fact

theIT attentlOil dITecte<i If you",are not yct:amember-and
d€~
that lf thIS Home Rule slr.e to have. have.a. part In tllis matter

(Home .Rum

would

p~t~

busllles5 18 not defeated

the

present

that

be a IDore~appro.::

county

WIll be repealed
J'I;.uultlYe

optIOn

pome

just g~ve yQ.ur name
Sanda"

rule

----~---

PRESHYT£RIAN

nex

~HURCH

NOTES.

tlle Pastor.J

(By

tl1£ sh"IHl

ill

to the pastor

<').

aua you wIll not be fo/gotten

b) a gOlllg back 'to

abSuTll1ty

H

the PaStor)

be!t"r cQnditio~s f!c:>mtlie ~tandpoint
-of ~ anybody =but "tb.emse!" es. " 'The

-term)

•

..

- ft.l':ould none
minutely analyzed,
hIstory
=·How J)lea~
it will b'l to
'"
~
reflect upc:n.
Let uii c!<ls'o>the
~
thuS" would gam· the =]'port
ot""
.....
WIth a g<:>odcongregation
at the little
everj
voter not. an ab~o1.ute l'rohlblhome <:l1urch.
Strangers
alway..s

I _

/.

<

a sure

CReReR ~OTES. =eo

'..

liqu<:>r ose-lllllg must reah""
tbat the
=sal{'-on lnter;st.s
~",ould ·ne'=.ero stand
behind

1...
cblc.n.en

.

naw days for 35 cent5 ~

W"EEKLY

self gover."meut
and I~
of nomeeven the ~I
\\ ho' belt' cs. m-Jeg;'iI2:ed.

,-

.>-~

.

1S a -<:hurch affalr and the

Isn't

I

tralts----c!ove of

Amencan

0;

nct "GC~me:by hon~y-=-

1l1-

home.

Apply to box. etc

a

It IS

pKIOl!

"J the 1 t'.~ supper

pr()m<;ter~

wIllIe the

. ~ ..

see

• [1l>l!t; that either

ThIS ~s the ':aet .that the .saloon
- 'te,rests

deSIres a 'good

advertIsed

I

'VlW IS not a'1 ou~. and out [, lend of

the ,,:o-called ,a!oon and It;; "orh

"ho

Object, md.trinwny.

H

mstautly
con-of e.:pr.: otnen

th€foPlIl:on

11-. I
-

OCT. 27, 1916. t!u:

I

. -.

".

-J'J1ntlng
co., at
at till!
Nortb711[e.
MichIgan.
lUI4 entered
Northvll16
Poat.
oaee as Second-Class ~tter,
~
-

..l\nCH

:MICR.,FBlDAI:, 9CTOBER ~7, 1916.

i -~t:~~~~~
:

Independent New.pa er pUilllslIed
A certain <Jas" ,?f people- wh~ are
morning fy the Neal sa'd to I'rush ID where angels fear ~o

lWeJ:T _ Friday

"

~::

to the

winch lS obvIously not apparent
llnurltlated
reader
•
_:
_...":-,,,"~
_

owner'
-:-_ Manager.

::

PERKINS.

_

~o~e of "i~m cou!..n~e!r
f:ff
'hand
but it probably haa-a pronunciatfop.-

_

:YEAL PRL'"TING CO

:tr. S. NEAL~--='~__

,

"

'rhe- Sunday

scl1uol WIll

!,01d Jts

of l~quor
r~strlctlOn-to
.....~hIP,
''11· t,sesS1Gn at li'3n
Every member
hge
and otf local _opt.lVn: "hIch
IS the scho~l WIll have to b-e -pres~nt

of
ill

but. the merest
excus" <or r~stral1't
order to surI"'~s the good atten!lance
•
"'
oi la'lSunday
The number of JDeil
on the reb~IDg ot ho~ze or for the
P' esent l~ wortl1Y of nolf"
trol of local cG-nl!-111on3 b\ \ OIP or the
~
::-

con"l

peo.\?Ie.
Thus,

ThC" Chnstlan
EuJea,·""
will meet
~.
tJ o'clock
ThIS IS a serVH.e _for
young people and It should
\\ ill
optwn", shoul(i be Ju"t as m,ter~~':.rtheIr
~nthu'''I~tlc
Wllport,
=,
in -tile turrlIng
do'" H of 1:Jn~ amend-:;
ment .1'5 an} body \\ 110 -doe~ll:'i belle\ e
J'he c' eJl.lrg se~Yll e c\t 7 o·cfoch.. I
votprs

\7ho

hclleve

In <"'OU11t:) at

'"">-

f~
1

r

the

-

jI

l

~
r

1\0
-

on

.. Home

Rule

Yote
'OlL unn'l

It

-want

"rIlUlf""

0,

'IILe

WIllIe the R~wrd
plimentBd

W-'hOIl, Hug;les or Hanley,
1Je'3e.rvQs Qur Vote, n
Tills
\\ III be of speCIal interest
..lt
this particular
tIme

tms

colu'!ln

ll,Ppears

the

a

capt.ured
paper

scruple>o:'
pap~r

fact-triat

there
yerl

m _ thIS

at 7 3n

the=next

aU_d so IS credIted
lt first.

address

the

an<I

evenmg

,tile

meetlllg

Presbyter,;;'u

"",it-be

-.;rIll

chmch

addressed

upon the questIon

in MIchigan

..

.tt the

by Dr .

as It eXIsts

Thnrsday

lUg m the M R church

As the

department

1E:

MIller of Wooster, OhIO
.Dr. MIller
'''as In t~e"'r;cent 01110campaJgn and
IS qualIfied to dehvqr a most practical

It is
to

held

be

"conscIentIous

appropnatlUg

artIcles

TII'l.. Wre"ilesday

papers,

ltem aJlPears.

"lth

The ue,t t\\ 0 meetmg,
m Lhe Pro·
]llbltlOu campaIgn
WIll he h"ld D.e'\.t
'Wednesday ani!
Thursday
flenulgs

wliKh

other

111

com-

"lth

probablhtY"'::~d

<he actuvl

time:tlIe

!"FIZI:.

WIthout dole c~!!J!,

5.s ~Iways

in

JlWIl

at the frequency

eveg though
•often

"":terY}{,e

feels greatly

-

Vl,~, ..,.-

--

be,

wh tch

-~-

1t00ue rUlI) .

III

\I

~

-

~I-

meet-

there

WIll be

are

alL a Iiiovi"ng !llctura exhIbItIOn entItled"
" ProlubJtmn. '
1:'s umque way- of ,
origInal e,cept when: other" Ise=stated, Jlresentmg
the .prolhbltion
cause WIll
the wTIters of t11E,m uaturally
object be mter"e~tmg to all. and no one wIn

I

to seem!; th"m .. blamed on some other

want to=mlss eIther

feller."
Now that
$32,000
people,

the bandIts"

Kext Sunday concludes
mormng
servlCes_whiclk
held durlOg
the month

ho made the

haul
from
the
Burroughs
those who got the EdIson Co's

lUl,lre and the M. C. robbers
heen

successfully

h.unted

have

The. concludmg
as ConsecratIOn

all

down,

meetings.
the s,peClal
have been
of October.=

day WllJ be obSBrved
Day an.oJ.the subject

of the mormng servIce wi!! be .. The"RenunciatIon and the Reward"
The
ladles' quartet which always sings ~o

the

other young men who had been contemplating
glVlOg up labor and taking

of these

J

acceptaNy, will furnish special music.
'There"
III also be a spcCIal number

j-

to briganaage for a EYing won't be so by lVIrs GrIffin.
Every elIort IS being
anXIous to adopt the .. easJ money"
made to have this service SU!pass the

i·

It d
'f
~
o~sn

111'<:>
eSS.lOn.

be so ea:JY~after
As usual

cas~altIes

m"tor

.

Tbl~ hy

CHRJSTLL~ SCIE:iCE SOCIETY.

"way of remIndmg us tl....
at the danger
of the
not

bemg

earth

alarmIngly

A man

0\

er-populat~d

Chnstum
SCIence servIce
1O
Lad.les- Llbrary~ S"uday
morulng
10 H o'clock.

15

nnmment

"as

recently

released

taken

siderae))
. (or

tllere

if)

the

state

pardoned

We
an

are

e.-:cLap.tes

lum.

ouly

answ('.r

too Ilappy

'Can

to record
m several

anybody

::\rR. F
A-:-"1) ::\lRS. J J. ALGER
.unLY.
.

Om

I

in the Pontmc Press.Gazette:
"Scores
Are Lower."
Glad some-\
~Nng Is lower, ev('u if it 'WllS only
said about a. riflc club meeting.
Rochester

~~~~~"""''''h
for

has

a.

social

club

" TJiChlpllltoulus."

called
Likely

A

... ~\

~

Succesn.
had tu?ned

The- conversatio~

\

to the

~any
men who had
mE}t SUccess.
There. for instance,"
sala one man,
PoInting down the street, "goeB- a rean
who began Ilfe in poverty
and now
lives on the tat ot the land."
~rcFeo
looked.
"'Yes, I know him," he replied,
"tIe's an agent for an antlfa'
~ncern."-Judge.
_.-,,\

~ 4Nl..-;-:"f·";c't'~~~~

-J ..."" l:~~/ ...............
-;:;.r:\O

•

.-------

an.;y-thing that isn't gettmg higher "ll \
the time ?" so we note the followmg

tlle

OF"THAXKS.

I

We sincerely
-\.hank the !II. W. A.
lor flowers sent for the funeral of (lur
mother
:\1R. AKD. !VlRS. JOE :'.ULLER

name \

1teadline

I

<

A),1)

I

. \~

to a question

:

hen

authOrItIes

the nll"take

..

We earnestly thank Our friends and I
neIghbors "ho by deeds of kmdlless, I
comfortInI;
words
llnd
beautIful \
flower"s pave helped llS to bear the
loss of a lovmg son and brother

con-

11
d
egge
after they

the
at

I
I
I
I

IJARD Of THAXKS.

of mis-

1t ample compensatIon"

him to pardon
had

by reason

Ot Course he

identity.

v

-

frGm

an 1111U01Sprison after se'l"en years of
confinement

I

The "'Wesmmste;- GUlld 1S to m~etl
With ::Ill's. ClanCle ::IfcKahan next ::Iron
day evemng.
I

space

all-the·year-round

of

and

have com,

!"allway siauglltermg~

rem~m-

Qer nevertheless,
that the piesance
every one IS greatly deSIred.

hunt-

to dt'"lde the newspaper

WIth . tIle

1

high standard set by the previous ser0 VIces.
I! any do not Tecei";e a personar mVltatlOn to be present,

of ,ear,

Lake storm fatalIties

menccd
and

t
en prove

all.

at th1s t'me

ing aC<l~dents",football
Great

ft
G

~ -)

..

A Good Investment :
A 15c Liner in The Record.

..

Have You Lost or Found Something?
A Liner in The Record Will Find the Owner.

--".. <"'~.c"¢"tr"'~

'-.

. '\

....•......
".........,.......
t. 'D.

or

....

.'

~.....
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I :'Y~~~\Yhisperin~'
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'",
..west corner of land heretofcre eo1l- had no~ tllean,. of knowing .:that they
<"' veyed to "Henry Dohmstreich' by 'deed baa O~lYtwo nnwollnded men, in front
~
bLG/lC
,dated November 11, 1889, a~ re- or them. armed' '''Ith revolvers. The
-;}I
jCOrded ~~Llb~!" 320 of Dee!Js. at page \Vomen tpld u,: "bout the officers goip.g
262, Wayne county -Records, aud later awav In " b,ldv' but. alwough there I
• ,o~e!:l b~ Car"?line Weoor, and run- iu:d 'been ~e\"'er~firlD!!. we Iiot!.ednone
,nmg_ th~c~" that is 'from sa~ point ~9f them hail b..~m. bit Aft~r we had
tOf commencement westerly along the fi- d tJJr
f
~
ds
.
,Saniddie of Sutton street ten (;1.0) feet.
. re
,ee or our rmlD apiece tbe
~ence
southerly in °a dll'ect llii~ sergea~t called Qutl to kUGWhow it
::::i>arallel ,with- the2'west line ~of 1=<1 was wltb th" offi"ers The major an,
.7$0 as aforesaid
owned "by Caroline swered. g!vlnl: th" oames of the klIIed
veber, one hundred (lOO) feet more and wounded 'I hr"e of tbe. five were
-up;
r l!lSs,-to land formerly ownejL·by ·;;behlnd th~ ~:11!''' how1der and could nse
J
omas P, May. Jr., and Mer by ~lr"rev?I\"'''.....
It was a clJrious po), ate E. Pennrman; thence e~terlY
sltlou In wbich th" three parties were
~ nd along the nortli line, of. saId land placed. but no tllli Indians were in
owned
0
by saId Kate E. 'Penniman such a stroDe f<lrce they co Id def d
, en (10) feet to the soufuwest corner
_
u
en
" I'lf said land formerly. oW1!edby said thelr front and rear at the snme time.
~"aroline
W"ber; th~nce northerly If we left co,et to cross the creek we
'~long the west Iln" of s"id land would lJe exposed to certaIn death. It
~wned by said' Caroline Weber one they left cover ,to attlfck the ~amJl we
1hnndreii (100) feet and to the place had only to shoot them dOwn. What
of beginning, containing thr"e and we feared ~as tbat they wonl;,!get ont
~
".-'"
'tlm:i-·fourths (3%.) square rods of of the trl<jl by da~hlng up"n the Qffiland, more or less.
cel'S in front or worK to the left and
Dated, September 11, 1316.
ftnaIl""take them In the rAft~
~
DONALD P. YERKES
'
_ ..
-'
" -;_
Mortga ee.
We ;;ol""d the diffieulty by sending
""'c'
C. YER.XES,
g ,
o~e mnn back to the post for rE!;j!n-,
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Scientific Proof
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In a test -1!1ade,by

....::.-._----

Davi~ L. ~allup,.M.
E., Professor of. Gas
Engine~ring, Wor__
cester Polyte~hl~.ic
..Institute
a stock
'Maxwell Touring
Carmade from 23 to
33~7rpiles'pergallon'
of gasb1i.rleat speeds

!

-<t

ranging from 10 to
35 miles p~t~hour.
Weoreprodlice a let-

r-

o€

I

'l

/.

ter from Professor
Gall u p concerning
this, ttfst.

1

II

:I~

I

Deferred Payments
If DesiTed -

OTE that no unusual means were employed to get these results.
NThe
car used was taken from stock; the test was made with a full

load and with top and windshield
the regular Maxwell carburet-or
was used.
-AnyMaxwell car is capable of giving this sa~e e~onomy in gasolin~
consumption.
'
Maxwell operating econ9my mat~hes its economy in first cost, making it The WOTld~sGreatest Motor Car Value.
-"
-

<

1

c.

l

~~ney

"

'" ~!--,..",----------------::----"

f!:r Mortgag~e,_

TRY A LINE,R IN THE

8-20. :::~~~tsfir:'hi~:e~

J~,·N{cKAHN, AgenC)7, North.viHe, Mich.

h~~~~~I~~:1

came UJl we drOVe the Indl.ans otr
RECORD. 'and got the women snd chiId:>enand
wounded ollicers snfply out of it. It
I Was genernlly conceded that Sergeant]
Larkln~ had put np tbe best fight o!
anyone otllceT or enlIsted man. Toe
colonel r~omm"nd"d him for promo- I
tlon. an/! then the secret came oot tbat II
be bad not only ~ot n comml,ssion, bnt
had got Miss BelL B!Jt the best part
of 1t Ti'IlS that Lark!IJs was worth hi.!!
& mDlion In hfa own right.
,
'
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Fully Equipped-No

Extras to Buy
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~TiEATRE, DETIiOI:'<~~:1

-'What is~ the-- .DlO~timportant
atThat" exceedingl)' popular. screen
:Mrs. J-: R. Glarhck"returnen to her tl"lbute 'of a eoidier?
acfiess, Norma 'Talmad~e, IS s~hedilled:
home at Mar1"tte Tuesday.
. Good feet?
No.
-' Ito 'apper in the 'Majestic~theatre next
"
- ,J
--Goodeyesight?
No.
week In her newest and: late~t drama, ~
Ql11tea number- of our people went ' -Go0d brams.
?
N0..
"F Ift ':I' Pitt"y.
I n 1't s....
" e IS
. seen as a \
to Wfxum ll!,st Sunday night to h:ar
WIllit-tlien? ~gqqd'teeth. laugbmff,merry girl! of the studIOS, an
Clinton .McGee.at, the K; O. 'i', ¥.JI~Il. - A~oidier may-have ,goo~:.f:et> goq.d ~'> ":.ue .~? .~o~es'her home ab~ve
,
\
"
-'~,
MISS .r~"sre 'Scakes
alld Henry qt>,sight, and· g00-E-;},.!a}.!'s")i11t
it_he; evefYth~ llls~,"aJ;1das ~mother 19h:"\
. 't'mg...
,,; lias bad teeth lIe "-can't -!at. - 'It he' lhg for h'er_babY,eV-ellthough it rJ1i!i:l
'Scakes 0 t'"r De tr 01 t' h aYe b een VIS}
"".,...
....,...
~~
:::-/. - "'"- - ,.,. "::. ~ - I
_
I
!leir
andmother, Mrs. H@nrY''Watt «:aD;'! eat he:~8n:t.~arl)h n~ar eno~h
h~r o~ ,,;r!!P1!tatio~:-,_The MaJestIc 1 _~~ .:::: :;-;~UrutM'1_-DATU Ullfli'r _;,~ _.' ~ - W:k, ~" .: ~ .
- ~o -!he_ene1'!y to ::e;e,him and. use--hls progl'~ will ~50~.m~~ude:~ome ~e~
. - - -l'llftUUlL i)atlt-i!\JUl."I.<o~·
}S,
..o=cc:''5c-:.:! 5'-'~ --~~
~-:=:'
DraInS £~i',fht;:Jiliit:--:::-:.." ~-:,,'-{;~~ so.ngsr.:(HenrY-S!':ntt:~Y,:,8.!l,:l<C~Dti!P':::
=._
F. L. C~llini
DetroI~ !'as h"ilre' :How.~oe~ ~ SD:die~~g_et{oo~
~~h'! 8.1 program of mus~~,featu:'es,
Key-\
the first of the _week getting sub- B;l' llavmg _good tee~li, m childhood.
stone comedy and other_.fUm!t._
Completcl;·'e..ilip~fo;gl;i;;g,~e6ap-scrip~tlon:,
and. renewals'= for ....e
H0Vi'_do
C.:hIl.dr~:kee~
go(\(}
teet.1I2
".
- -:- ,~ I
proved foan. of hydropa1.7.l1C treatme:lt
for_
~.~.
t.J.,l
~
..
~
~ -_
-::Rhellmdt.sm,BIoo<l})'SQr.lers;-Nerv".,s J,fichigan Farmer.
~ ;:_.
-orhr~Ugh!:Jemgtau.ght b. th?li-,mother",
Co~ardI1-:'
_
I
'T,oubles. nyspepsta. co~a.trou.
ete. --1be
.. l'
t k p th
-teeth
1
a:
,"'1.:
__
Sulllho-Sallnem1",nsfiote:ceelle.j,;nthetaP<U_-,
._ '
'~W .0
e.e
• err _ _ . ean ap. _ A man~may praIs" a woman's'plO; . be. voluehyo.ny~pnllJl
U1 ~er1C:;
.."r Europ~.
Freu, Pear~all. Eugen,,· Ruo., LaRue havmg theIr t"eeth 100ll:ea alter wlrile but that's U1) sign he mil eat It~
I
c - C:WAYNJl;.lioTEJ. .um CARDI:NS,.
Bogart. and F:r~nk Rice attended a 'they; ar~-growing. -_'l'!IiS makes·good BUl!a1oNews.
'l:'o~~d";'~~e"lJ~~t-t1d.~"L~<!s\~~';. - dqr ,campaign meetilig and supper at te,eth for futur" soldie!'s.
Coolest spot.n Detro!!:.European pbn, $1.00
Mi!fo~d fast 'rh~ay
night:
It w01lla seem as though the first =
--------~
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'1latr~tkdiItyofamother-was~fOkeep

Mrs. ~_UfBailey of :Milford 1ler cli:lldren'~ tectlIm good cOlldItion.

'fRAN-K J-. BOYLE'

... Ii1reo-the llar~!rls -of~a son, bor.ilc ,Oc!- It i:C~
~
.,;.~
19. Mrs. -Bailey was fromedy" .Miss Clara .~j)h
of tl~,StownshiP. ::~ ~ 'S--:'
-~ Old WIne hhNiw~BolUe.: -_
l\o!r,s .. :Estht>r Grone~" aecompanied - .1Jad (from the 1:la!JJ-'~V"lIy':1,IatNO'vi--fibnidsfu an auto to DetroIt~tii jci:ie.'~w" dim- the Ifght is in, h.?r-e!"
hei'r Bill~
Sunil';y"'. S"n"';l)so ht.Cthe
Fready' (the fiance, not'':-a -College
_
'
".
- gra~iiate '11 vain);.,(Yes, -sIr. -Profe:lC
p~lYil!lge of lj,eemg ~er ,igrancl-daugh- _ SOIL~f1ilisterbefg has ,a> theorY~ t1iil.t
Wlien vlsltlng~ De(rolt . CIO~'t ier~ Hazel Groner ,of Jaeks6n,,,,,-Whjii!: bf1lhaut 11gh. benumbs the intellect
fail ....
the finest Yaudivm.,
£he had not se~n
so~e tifil,,:,
are
"to ffn<l-the .Ie,
Thfttre 1Rthe ~or14 ,"
'c:
iree of lltummation by~\\ hldi the at·
Mrs. ConkWtight lilis very kindly t ..ntlon Is kept _vIVid a;nd the mental
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Pet-~or'manc-e.
'Dailv ," I

':1&'1-8and
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A Cilarge of 15 and 25 cents WIll be
made for admis?lvn

_-------.
~
One or the-Othe.-.
Mrs '-Crawtord-"Do
you 0 think
r you'll b6 able 10 keep up wit? yo'!,r
neighbors?"
lIrrs Crab~haw-'If
weo

~~_

p.~trio

-

=

Farmington

In:~~
~~:~~ ha:
,

~1Ie_nd}~S~ai~·~~"I"~-~.,~5C

I

FIa§nes.

---

13:"'1l

_

lI ~,

-functions
,
_ • active-;;-Judlite
= - -"
~R"llcu'''. z_
it I~ at1::1~mem~leSsmg !o be pel'
tectrY~~d:liou.s:te rldI~uie. or. whIch
comes to tll.,- same tlllng. to b""Lon~
seious 'tlwfoughly thaF\\~al \\ e hll"'.
In us of ,11J'bleand detrcate I. not flUle:
ulous t" iny _b~t -r~ols, and that. I!
fQols wlU ~ugh<""vjse=en will do weD
ti> let thel1l_-D~tor A~nold.

a
sum to
of givej:lieNovL13a:jltist'Church
mone:;r with wlii~h to -puroffered
c~a:SE!
lb;!l_ m"li~b; ne~di.\d bell fOr said
C:hurchoas a'.;n~m?rF>110r h~t depart.ro,.!6Ved 9hel!:~ c:::,.o
'
==
~,~'
'"
-chIMW'"Iare aS~oclation of tile
"E~t No~ -alstri~L will_ -give'-a Hall~we~n l)o~Iii.'b~tthe hope'llf ME.ana
Mrs. Geo. Newllound ;Fridsy evening,
OcL 27, tl> ';.h1ch the :puhIlc Is inVIted.

'Tn"

~T_~-

exliEftifu~tiKg

_

been VIs~rcan,t,

plY

-
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THE AUC;TIONEER

f1ear, ~e'll movE;"-JU,dge.

,

:XOTICE
OF INTENTION'
TO FOmf
:::A 'MUTUAL.YUlE
INSURll'CE
ConANt

j

LllIITED.

'Notice is hereby· given -that;':the uiidersIgUed have_ flle(L iJi -the office~6f
Jhe Comm,ssioner of Jnsl1!'ance the
Suaemlllr;;:="'l:~""ior
the organiZatIOn of-a :i.lutl.'a1F1rlFmsurance Co'lilpany, LUllited, under< the- "llroylsi6ns.
of Act 262 oE the P;jlblic Acts of the
~State of MIChigan 'f6r 1895, and Acts.
amendl'tory therto, and in' accordance
w.lih sectIon Z' of sj!.id Act, bemg Sectiim 7288 of the 'CompIled Laws. of
1897. we hereby pUblIsh thIS notIce
of our intentIOn of forming a ,Company, for ti:ie transactIon
of the
0

,

busmesli; of J.ns\rrance a:s exyressed
ill
tlil! first "ectIOn 0 of- said Act, said

Company was formed at the Council
. room of U«l Gleaner Temple m thfi
City of DetrOIt, 011 the eig:1lui day of
September, 1916:
'
GRA.'i1T R. ~LOCUM.
GEORGE W. tARR.
JOHN LIVINGSTON.
T J. ENGLAND.
F C. GOODYEAR~
RICHARD PEARSON.
LEVI JOSLIN. =

~.

-. - ~

As"k

~ :: -

- -

~~=

tiiose w~o"own ,tbfun :,- C.' c."'Yerke~ Cqas. Coldren,:-R O.~Yiif=,
Iies,-Fred--S='bnB~-W.
It: I'enfteld. F. J. Cochran, Mrs, A: B. SmIth, 'P, B.
iV1acomber;NorthVille; !.ii.liue 13ogart; D, -'1\1. Me'Nitt; Nop.; F. F"r~an,Geo:_'McLaren,-\ylXmn:- Clint~Wllber, A. J Fa~lle, B. PIel:ce"""armingtun, _,
Elmore Whillllle,PIYlIfouth. •
~
I,;;--~''''

-.z

SALEM, :MlCHIG,L,~.
TERMS REASONABLE
SATISFACTION"GUARANT!ilEl).
=

1TRY
-

-'-=

.A l5c LINER IN THE RECORD.=

-
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_ _

--FRANK S. NEAt, '1\GENCY,
Nortltville, 'Michigan.
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Herman GoecrsanO'family leave next
week for~ California.'
:- •
The !lapJ;lst church lS being prepa!"edfor electHc.lights

L

..........

Al{ert Gr'~abner and Charles Brown
were recent Detroit -Vlsitors.
Mrs. CharJes'Morgan has returned
to ~ew York CIty., accompalllelL by
1\'li~. E C. Grace.." '
'"
~
,
'Rev
WllI' A Moore of Del
.
IS.
_
roo
WIlljlreaCll Sundayoafternoon at three
o'clock In the Unrvarsahst church.
0

r:

...:.

'i'j

Tbe North Farmington'
Aux,llary is
la
bO
d l' k
.
p nmng a R,zaar an C-"C en pIe
dmner for the thIrd Tue~day m November. at the home of Mrs JesSIll
Power at North Farmin~fon.

1

D

1\hss Edlth Ring!; of this p~laceaE:<!
0
J. A. PrICe of Ame", Iowa~ were united
In marriage at the homeof ,Rev. Geo'
E. Gullen m"Detro;t, Oct. 17,
Mr.
Price was formerly editor of' the
£LEC~r()Y NOTICK _
E'ffi,,!'prise. They went~im!lllJdiately
Notice is hereby gIven that ihe'anto theIr future hOme at AIDes,Iowa.
nual electIOn for tlre townsaill of
y_
NorthVIlle, Wayne county. MIchigan,
-The golden wedding of.Mr. ~d Mrs.
r.vfll be held
in 'the v Illage Hall,
NorthVIlle, Michigan, en Tuesday, Carlos Steele toolr place in tha 'UlllIf<:>vember7, 1916; at whIch tUlle the versahst
cbjIrch last- WednesdaY. following officers' a~e!o be elected:
afternoon.
The <ehurchwas fitted
F'Ifteen electors~ for PreSIdent and,
- .
_ -VlCe-Pr-esldent of othe Umted States ~oresemble a hGme ~n(} n;-waG a very
- Governor. LIeutenant GoverIlJrr, SeG~' beautifui s~ne.
Many gifts were
retary <If State, "Sfate. Tr"asurer, Au- presented and a program and r,efreshd1t9r 'General, Attorney G~neral, Jus- ments were enJoyed by all:
'the
lice of th." Supreme Court (to -fill
.
vac~ey)
_
LadI~ Umon had charge of the affair.
Juuge of Probate, Sheriff, County
A1Iother aCCldent oc~urred here last
Al!4itor. County TreaS1lrer-, County
Cl&K:,RegIster oE De~ds, ProsecutWg week wh-;'n an -automobIle oC~PIed by
Attorn..,y, Two CIrcuIt Court Com- E- S Crawford and wife and Mr. apd
missioners.
Two Coroners, County
SurveYor, Caunfy 'Road COInmissioner Mrs, Charles Price of MIlford ran-m
to the dIl.clLaust west of town, on
and County Dram Commissioner.
Repr~entatI,e -m Congress for the theIr way home from DetJ'oIt. Mr,
Sixth CongreSSIOnal DistrICt.
:Rice sustamed <l. b~dly broken ankle,
State Senator for the FIrst Senabut the others, fortunately, "ere not
torial District.
The ~ause of the acRepresentative to the State Legis- seriously hurt.
lature for the ]'bird Rcpresenf.aUve cIdeJlt was said to be ,caused by the
District.
undImmed lIghts of a machme for
Also an amendment to Article XVI whlgh Mr Crawford turned !Jut
of' "the Constitution' of this state, .by
adding a new sec1;lon thereto providing ,for prohibition in the state forever
Quiet ar.dosafe.
ofothe manufacturep-sale, keelling for
"Spends QUlilt Day In Jail," Ob- ~
sale, giving away, bartering or fur- serves r. headllne. One can be quiet
nishing ot. anY' Vinous, malt, brewi!d,
In jaiL There are n<,>
orchest~as there
ferI!!enten spiritons or 'intoxicating
liquors, except for medicinal, mechan. that Insist Q:t playing in the palm
rOom
when
one
Is
tryiug
t(} eat his
ical. chemical
scientific or sacr".
m~ntal purpo~"s; an amjlndment to dinner. And you can sl:a:t(\ a whole
Article VllI of the Constitution of day there with-oat being lIt danger of
this --state, by adding a. .new section being run 0;& by_a "lnotoTcyc1a.
thereto providing that every mcoriIOra~d. city and village, ana. organized
township shaH each na.ve the -:right to
determine whetner or n<>ttherfj. sllall
Met ijflJ Approval,
be prohibited therein the manufacture
PaBler·by (to farmer leaning OD
and sale oJ malt, -brewed, fermented,
villOUS,distIlled or intoxic.<ting liquors roadside fencel-"Do you apvrove of
-Why
an amendment tliSection 30 of Article automobiles!" Farmer-"Sure!
V of the Constitution of this state rela- woaldn't I? Didn't I ma!re over $50
tlVl{to' 'right of repeal Gf local or clean cash hauUn' ....
em out. of
special acts b ythe legislature; an 4rUts "last winter?"
.amendnent to Article XII of the Constitution of this l!tate, by adding .Jl.
!lew seelon her~to providin~ for the
The Surest Way,
incorporation, reguljl.tion and snpervision of fraternal benefit -societies,
"My lite III made a hurden by blI1
shall be submitted to the qualilled collectors.': "I've dlseovere(l a way of
electol'tl of said county on Tuesday, !fCttlng r.d of 'em that never falls:'
November 7, 1916.
For heaven's sake, put me wise:' "1
The p011s of said election will be ilay 'em, my boy:'-:Boston Transcript.
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as may be, and
Ireland's Midget Farm•.
wlll be continued open until 5 o'clock
Ireland has 84,869 landholders hay.
in the ~ aftern<lon, unless' the board
shell, In their discretion, adjourn the ~l1gplots not exceeding an acre, 61..
polls at 12 o'clock, noon', tor one hour. ,30 Who hold !Ilore than one acre and
Dated NorthVille, Mich., Oct. 2, 1916. not more than five acrea; 153,299 un.
del' fifteen ,and 13G,()Silnot e:lceedlng
BY O'RDER TOWNSHIP l'lOARD.
thirty acres.
Enm:ST MILLER
To~slilp Clerk.
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Cadiliac"Company~=Can't-Break Up -

l

ll110W,!

;
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~Ma~hinists' Noon Day M·eetmg~«.(s
'-

CUSTQ

~Not all the.po"'''r
of tl'e poorly IhOld llodn-(ldYlll(·<tll}~S~t tl'e (adll- se,en patrolt»en, all tho me!' fro;, the TeA.:!!
}aYin~opeu,SlIop C.ad.lI:\cMoto~ Car IdCor dny-~ther Il'dnt. 1\ let~olsona~d ~ncighbOring fi.e station anac a crowd tbl&,
, Co WIth the D;,tr"t! E.mpl,oY?r5As- others ,lfoceeue<.\te:-tlI,eCdd~lIacplant. of from fi...e to se...cn thOlI.dnd men Ie coal,
is !<lr
sociation, founded according to 1,is1 The pollce \\ cre ther~ to recei\e them. "He ordeTed the olicc to let th, rin nnd
• M1,4 own statement by' Henry Leland, LThey declared no meeting \\ould taKe
h- .
Ik B p
1h a s wed~UT
1 president of thc Cadillac concern, \\a, (place.
Speakers for thc "dry" CllU.' mat m~~~st~ .. - lIt "\'~n :n
~r. ~llto a I

1

!,,:,s:
a ~

able to sto"P the organu::crs

S

of

the I 1'l- II~Mlgn

\.rcrc

not

bothc..rcd.

but

were

gcan!

I

~

h;s bI'st

to

rea·

up

Ie

'se

s. erd.-

r' will

ternational Association of Maehin.st,;, peflmtted to contmue--ihelr lall..s. The li1eetmg._.
',one
0
1l<ln&',from speaktng near ~IIJ:big p1'ant oul [ polke dce!:lrcd that tlr<; union men
The meeting "as· successful and.
•
all
Wood ....ard avcmle last Monday neon 'I were Llod.jng the sldc\\alk as 50011considerable Ii\er..tllrc ghen the Cad- druuket
l~the.
OrganizerS' went there Friday noon, Ia, they <>p<
1i~<.\uP.
:l1thollgh Ihe "dry" ilI..e employes.
-of dam!
.... 4
• ..0 ffi ccrs. stopped
0nc of t~c - "COf1111'lissloncr"Cou2.cns and the pO-3."'mel':<
but pohce
them, c;cv~ t.len were .not cntlcl<:;('_
- '"
e.ral org~llI%ersbetng'taken to the po· u.nlon OffiCI.IIscdlled. Polter COI.\I\1lS'!lice supcrintendeut gave US "a fair 'hat .,.hee station.
Sloner COIl:en< 0", ~ne.telephone. }~e sha!..e; it was '2 sergeant do",n .t!lere .. l:>neht
General Exeemi ...e Board Memberlorclered the ht\lle!",nt of the Bethune.
.
,e..
tI
Nicholson interviewed DetrCllt's new station ,to ;;0. t on~c 10 th~ 'eene.
wh.? w..s glv'"g all tile orders agallls.t~~l,
police chief, James COllzen" Mond"y
He (,.,1 ", an(l he ,.oa all others1"s,
~e.cla~edJame. He,ndcTson, th
"

I -

I

(\'

"1

In

o.rn;-i-:";,&:'
;:H:;,C
-;:.Ii~a;;v;;;e;;;p;:::e:;;r;;n;,
i:;;sm:l;o;:;n;;t:o;;.;;t;;O;;I;'l;,)~<;;e~c=f1;1\;e;:;Jl~'
O~'~U~Jl~<""d_i:,!!O~I~.c~e;;n~,
c~n~a~nd~~Jl;la~c~t,~m~l:;st..:S~I~lh:;;t;:O:.O
::;.orga
t~~"":
--, ---- -- n I~C r. i
r)aay
( _
Plan" - aro a- roa Y
IS' ma ~ 0 I tb. Sun.dny .choot .... a m. Evan1916. n caln or 80 [)fOr cent
e ~h~."'!&r '9J!._~hSo!!.rn~rlr..,) ..J.he :"'U~t.1c' .. tvlto "!ft_!he :'!.v_8I!!n.11.
have com • .Q .2GI 1).lIo. ~.
, .......... __
M.'O"l"'~

"in·:;o·~o:a:~ o1'-:~:rec~~
1_

L, J. WIi.SON, Publicity M,,"8gcr
Michigan Home Rule League. 1933 Dime r,ank, Detroit
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AND DIME SPENDING,

-f :

~- _ ~

keeps many people poor.
Little leaks
. go unheeded and thus the incorrre leaks
,~way. Stop th~ 'leaks now by -opening
a Savings 'account at this bank. ,Don't
. eaJ:r~ it around With tou, as it will ~be

J

~j

sure to go for somet~ing yOu I?igh£ do
with01:lt- 'Try the-'Saving pI~n- fo~'a
-yeal'. One 'dollar y~i1lstart if in the '

"

#f-=

='
l'

"
A good horse does twO' or three. times the wor}):
of a poor horse fell: the same amotlht of feed.
Without increasing your monthly bills you
=can get three times the light of th=eold-fashioned
carbon filam~nt lamps by using
s

-

~-

NORTHnLlE

G REEN1t OUSE

= J. M. DIXON, Prop.

RECORD =UNERS
~---o-

Phone.

PAl-TRY
---

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS.
It is pl9-in horse sense to use t!lem in every
socket i~the house.

ONE.

----::--

FORD AGENCY
NOR'mvn.LE,

NORTHYJLLE,

THE DETRO:(T EDISON

MICHIGAN.

CO.

" Ford Touring Cars $360
Ford Runabouts,_~_ $345
Ford Chassis,
$325

t

Mrs. F. G TeIrJI!'s 11l0tl~c Mrs
Hamiltoii, returned lasf week frem
DetrOIt "her" all operation was per,,]
formed on bel' eyes m Harper hospl·
taL = It is hoped she will soon recove'r
from the effects of the treatment.

The Sunday school WIll meet all RECORD LISERS
p.A-Y-Tl!X OKE.
11 3.0 TillS" III be ti,e cwse of tllefiscal year.
Reports WIll be gIVen ===============""
~Fetroit ~ews Lin~r Ads
of the past year's work and plan3 for
eceived at the Northville
th" next year,
Let every member of
ord Office. _
the school be on band to make tillS Post of Oct. 21st ~tates edItorially-:
last meeting of, the Sunday school
"We notlC~ mcreasmgly one fam;l- Not to beoutdone "-y Detroit and ~~ one of the best.
IaJ:sign of ffush tlmes, nameJy, prmted
other SIster VIllage», NorthviI1e milk
'inVItatIOnsto ,nvG;t m the-shares of
.dealers_also are to'ralSe the prICe of
SerVICe" of the Epworth League new) unkno,\\-'ll. untrIed
enterprIses
mIlk.
The advance goes ~nto effect at 6 o·clock. under th" dIrectIOn of the Be cautlous'
Do not invest ill any
November 11rst.· when the lacateal pastor,
Topic :.. Am I Evadmg enterprIse * * * 'unhl YOUfind out
flUId WIll cost the .. ultiIllate con- G~il's Call ?,
what the pames appended to the ad
sumer u _S cents per q~art. ')
Remember tb'tt stocks
Evemng service 01 praIse and wor- stand for.
Talk about bright anImals-we have StIP Bot 7 o·clock.
.. I:Tome Rule" WhIChare offered * * *" W"lthl;>romlSe
of bIg ~turns are almost always of
them .right here at the Co~ers.
The "'ll be the ser,mon suoJect.
the wild-cat varIety,
The' blue sky'
pet pig. Queen Isabelle: at Gr~t
The church Finance committee will 'artrat IS gettingdllOre actiVe. . Look
Brodt's, is told to sft dowtl.if she wantS
out for hnn! "
some candy and she does it and eats conduct the every member c!'-nvass
for the Current year next Sunday
Urban
,
the calldy with much Telish.-Town
afternoon.
"Members and=friends =01
Corners Cor. Orion Review.
-~eaIty Mortgage
the churcn are requested to be at
J. A. Price of Ames, Jowa, formerly home from two to four o'clockc to
- Company - =
4.6.48 W. Congress St., Detroit,
pUblisher of the Farl)lington Enter= meet memba-s of the commi~tee as
offers you a safe, certalu profitable
.
~_
.
prise and Miss EdIth Ring}e of Fa..~
they ,shall call
mvestmenf-In
its First
MQrtgage
lngton -were married 10 Detroit Tues_
• _
Bona Cert'llcates in 'Clenommations of
119) 6; comruencing at 10 o'clock, Sharp,
day, uctDuer l7.-at the residence 01
W~dnesday, );ove?1ber 15. Remem·
the foUOWin,
g dl'scnhed property;
$50, $100, $500 and 11,000. They are
Rev. George Gunen, leaVing there at ber tl'e day and dafe. Annual b=ar
I
3 Horses
once for thGir home 'at the first men- and chIcken ~Ie. SUIlper, gwen by the definite parts of and secured by FIrst
FOI< ,.,,,,.."
)Iortgages on actual income-producWHO
27 Head •of Cattle.
tioned place.
Thl' bride IS a SIster Ladles' Ald SOCIety.
109 De~rOltproperties, and pay 5 per
6 HI'
C
of H. Rmgle of tillS place.
BeSIdes the property
.0 stem
ows.
The address
given by the Hon cent interest.
tillS company guar"r;te~s
~_
Holstein
Heifers.
::\IlChaelFaIlnmg of PhIladelph,a, Pa, sscunty,
:'frs Al:-~·"" DesAutels has recelved
As a GIft, OJ b(}. 11!CC,
Its re--=-=,
t> Head of Hogs.
f'olll Tleaclquarl~rs t!w appomtment last 1\Tednesday aftemoon was""one of both prInCIpal and mterest
Nothing in Y"~ ..... ':;0 great fo!
th e best tllat has been gIven m our spon~:blhty, over and above all Hal"l_
.
100 Rhode Island Red Hens
or GuardIan
for the :-;orthvtlle
C.unpt;w Price.
town.
It '" to be regretted that It Itles IS $200,00000 actual pald-up cap- Th,e
~xc:lus.lve
?teph~son- I Hay and Grain.
fIfe gtrls.
who arc. now rcoi';!anized
i\othlng iuore apprecmtcu,
Its dIrectors, many of Whose 1 t f bnc IS S04t as silk
I
III
fme shape. It iq due to Mrs. was given III tile afternoon and as few ita!.
anjo~'eil to the full,
au a.
~
. a
Implements and Tools.
p!loplf>beard it: as it was in every names YOUWill recognIze, are:
wears
lIke leather-fits
like
' '
Nothing msures yoU more of a Pull. DesAutels' untmng efforts that the
Freg Barton, V. P., Burton Abstract'
.
th .th
organ
ization
lIas been kept together, way worthy of a much larger hearmg.
ThouglL often rept'ate<1.,alway"
and
Tltre
Co.;
Lpe
l\f
Butz8:,
A~torglove
a:ld
gIves
wa.ryn
W1
TEJU1S:
All
sums
of
$10 and
and her wor), IS dlus recognized by
& Joy- Ajten tion is called to the two great ney; Edwin Denby, Attorney aud cut bulle""
lunder, cash; over that amount- ,6
the h,gher dutllorltIes.
As a prcsent, a dandy~.. DlOnt11s' tlme WIIJ bf>gJ.yen on bankmeetmgs on for next week ..' :Do not Treasures HupmobI1e Co; C. J\1. Har~one qu1te so handy,
";'hc Stephenson pQf~nfed Closeir
able note~ draWing 6 per cent mterest.
Oxford is now ~Vi~g a boom be- fal! to hear pl'. _\IIller at the Presby- mono Real Estate, Robt. F. Harten:::7o~"h
is
a
Tetd
a<:!aietJement
in
As a Box 01 Oolr
cause of a new industry. one which is terlJln <.hurch Wedn~sday evening, nor
steIn, Real Estate and InsuraIfue; F
:...,dcTtVeaT comfort.
Can't bunch
1
HENRY ~(':'ARFIELD,
not usually extensiVe eiJough to causC--lto. be present at ?,e Illustrated. lecture W. Hubbard. V. p. PeninsullU" Sav::p. Always smooth.
UnequaUetf
~
that kind~of rest'Its-the gravel bus- I With mOVIng plCture~, showmg the ings Bank; John R. Bodde, V. 1'..
. in union snit constrQcfion.
WILL YERKES,
iness. .A thousand acres of excellent great
film, .. Prohibition," at the :Peoples State B>ink~G. V. N. Lothrop,
•~
..'
Prop ..ietor~.
- gravel land near -the village are now Methodist church, under the direct~on. See'y-Treas. Lothrop Estate Co.; E. Your underwear-trade lS-OUl"S W. YERKES, Cll'rk.
in the hands ofsupply companies. Two of the WaYp-e County Dr: CampaIgn A. Loveley, V.-P.-Sec'y Storm feltz- <t for keeps" ~hen once yOIL
rr-==============".""",
big pits are in operation this year and commltte~, Thursday evenmg, ~ovem- Loveley Co.; Walter B. Maurice, Con- na-..;e worn a SUI.' of Stephenso~,
Umon or .two-plece-8!'Y fabn<::
NOllTHVlLLE,
:MICHIGAN.,
three more are to be opened next 'Veal'. b2r 2. Open doors I.nG no admission tractor; l'if. Hubert O'Brien, Attorney;
E:ssen"e of WitT.
• /
"
charged fur eitller of these meetings. H. II. Sanger, V, P.-Cashier National -any
v.;elght-any
SIZe -an}·
You can1l{lt admire will In general,
"""""'======~
Bank of Commerce; Arthur Webster, body eOUId W""an£ r
because the es~ence of w1U Is that it
Is. particular.-G. 1(. Ohesterton.
The illustrated. It'cture on the Holy Attorney; N. B. Ackley, Vice-Presi~ The Northvme Market corrected
Land which was to have ceen given dent' of the comp'lny; W. C. Brandon,
GORTON.
~:t~~:ite.
$1.65.
Red-$1.70.
at the Methodist church last Wednes- Treasurer and Manager.
If yOUdon't
Northville",~ich.
• Eggg-35c.
Butter-35c.
CONTRALTO
daY evening, was nElcessarlly post- know these ~en, ask yuur ba.nk.
/ .DETROIT NEWS ADS •
"
\ Hogs-Alive, $9.00 Dre~sed, $11.50.,
•
poned becaus(, of the failure of the I Invest in Urban Realty 5 per cent
.~~Veal Cll.lve.B-$10.00.
baggage of the lecturer 'to arrive in Guaranteed First
Mortgage Bond
Detroit News Liner Ads
Allve-$9.00
time.
The lecture will be given next Certificates.
t","Lambs, 7.50.
~
Phone IlA2R A
•
received at the Northville
> oof Hldcs13 1-2 c.
-4
••
....
Monelay evening
Better be safe. than sorry!

DETROIT N~WS ADS.
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Vocal Instructions and Goachinl!
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Chll.1eck Loul'art,

"The

Man In

Black."
Inspector
Juve.

,

c

..

C<OnP~Uy!. O. :M. 609. W;~~

SC~narl0

.S!;, ~ew4<'~.
. __ ~ ~ - -:- _"- _
PHOTOPLAY8-Whether-a regular wrl'ter~ Ot' Jf you are looking- tor bl&'
~~:s
-~~r ~~~~es t~efu~ntt
2&0

i'andor
Lidy- Beltham.

,

~~'"'

~~~-..-- ~~--

~ Wfttll1g
rse;,~e~tlme.
k,o:!;Illstrii
wIlli b.!!.w.
sample -pIa
of comMJYsS buyingplay".
_ Jor·tre.
detail •. ~ Special offer now .. ~-.

l'HE CHARACTERS
Dr.

"-

l:a;~5C;-_

Broadwa

~~

iGiiepbine-:'

~~S;~~g-~~~~~~~':~B
are-:an,;objeCt.
_....-Photojllayer,
O_hro~

_ :::St, T-oled~

you want. --one or baTe

FARM~If

::=on._

i~~c;a1~~O:al~~{~Jl1d
~~~c~:l~fr-

" 1k~8h¥gti~:dn~1~t\~:~
vr:e~~~~\~
- ara sure
Address Farm
Ene St., Toledo;, Ohio.

L18VS._III.",.
.... ~ ~

1

koit 'sALE-t80
acres, with1nmarket, 7-;~ miles

-FARMS
=- mIres grom

1-*
from

AdrIan - about

3 frpni

RlLsstleld.-

very proouc"U···...
e soll Rl}.,dS!0~~ on

;.

;.~~ i~~~ifo~li~~feC~T~l~~~~ ~
plenty

=

t -

of bUlldulgS, weil

tiled.

~

~1\1na~~s~1~nb;~v~~erc;~~~~;J
..~

j

w~th. $l.OOj) or $~.500 ,diown .. plenty
of
'"tlme-or. balance
Pnce
$125 an acre ..
~hlCh'lS
a v~ry ch§ap. {aJ:JU _ "" .....
:=- "= ~
ONE OF .TliE be$t farms In the county ..
120 a-cres wIth No 1 good bulldlngs ..
plenty of.. -water.
well bled and fenced,.
on maIn Toad. 2. miles from r~erfield",
can be bought fot'_$l2.S an aCl"e with
$2,OOfJ down
-

108 ACRES, lies between 2 good towns ..
abQuCl'Y.! mzles fTo.rn one. and a from
an:n-ther. -all fine bUlld-lngs • ."vell file.

~;

and fenced.

e'- erythlDg

In)'lo-- 1 shape ..

'41re~ti.~

t

~ll;~k
e~~l ~ndb~:~~l D~d~
aCre la!:>t ....e~
ana 35 thFS.-corn
and
othe~ crops are~ certaInl)~
fine.
Price

I-

$150 -an

I

acre

do-wn. plenty
60 ACRES
at

with

$1.500 or

~

$2,001}

of bme- on the balance.
$135 an acre
_4..il-;..-good:

f~;:i~~::, l:~dl. a~~~:\;not~~~

t~~SIi'
<1
_ ran be bought 1-\ It11 $l.tlOO dow!L
A.."lO>rHER
60 ACRES,
good bu,latngs.
everything
In good :sha.pe, '5 'n1l1es
from;Adrlan
$115 an acre wIth $1,000
do\\op
HERE ARE some bargalns for- either
cash or tune buver::.- "{'he same farIns
cOllldn't be "bought
for an:y' less by
paymg cash. _as the partIe'S do~t
lfeed

,,
,

the n~oney.

I

So Says

Young Man With

E. L. TROMPSOX, 5 East )raumee
a See in
Adrian, ~!l~hlgan

oJ
H,s Ear. m.-Wlth
a bee in his l2'ar
~nd ~evelaL more
an5'rtl~
b'.1zzing
about hIS bead wIth thelro baYOIlets,
leveled <and intent".on
a_charge
in
-mass. FI~yd H:nnmond of the Newman
store
made-a
hvely getaway
-wben tappmg-a
bee tree on the farm

ca-zJ'roir,

of his father> -'1:'. "\\T. Hammond, near
.Bryant.
-,
He and his father
were cutting
dOWIi ,the "tr6e.. when one of the disturbed inhabItant", alighted on Floyd',g
ear.
The. bee refused to be brusned
off -and insisted instead on crawling
'inside out of sIght.
The elder Hammond insisted that
no bee was in There. but the bu;zmg
sounded like the roar of a dozen 'Nlagaris -to the clerk. Some cllld water
was poured into 1Irs ear and out came
Mr. Bee, stilJ'mll('h alIve. Floyd says
lie 'feels none the "orse for the experience,

iEGGS
TO

'.

MUSIC

I:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~

BUCk~eEn~rav1~gComea&1
-=-

be.si.f!n~
l!31lfustr..tor.sliiB
In one or"""'"

;:; .Koft&:maq.~

TOLEDO.

_"e-

l:olora

OHIO

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
The VICTROLA
tirings tqe~world's. besi"artists
right int1l your home

VICTROLAS
VICTOR RE~RDS
CABImTS .

TALKING MACmNE SHOP
lAceD FRAME ~ ~ON
340 Superkr

SIDP YOUR
F-ttEIGHl'
OR EXPRESS

H.

Toledo. O.

EGGS

ALEX MERSEL

OF EVERY
DESCIUPTION

St.

Write or Cell on
H. J. VOTTELER. & SON
Arcade Music Store
37 Arcade, CJeveJaud, 0'11..
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MONUMENTS ON ~
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JC

W ~s.!lingt09~n~~fF.tankl!ri.
~o,:P~ff ,Sllm~

..til~r~.Aitlre"--and Appear 'WeIr Clad - I
for Cold Sea~Qtl.

It" is.

~80RDfR WfSl

_

MAJORITY

ARe;.

WEIGHING.aoo

OF

CAST

"•,~. .. Our "largest assortment
of- Overcoats for 'Men
and~Young. Mell-"'" ~--c

f~ON,

POUNDS EACH

-'AND" 6:.fE'ET TAL~

-. I

Iii. so h~a, Y It ge;lks up ~ll the Inois
Same people 'preteI' 1:0 yhange
1:0. t,ll'e III su=e,
and stamr;,
cud up
w",ter thmgsolater,
out "n (Jc· I and='crack and b'1'OI1on Our h.uri!" The
tolrer 1, Geqrge \Yasb1ngton and Ben S!llllD1er gum~ belllgllghtgr~
l\.eeps nel
Franklin
pu: on -ille::1
hea.vy' gum
duhng'::Uffi not .sea.so~ and stI'.l,,,,C
coats.
It's ,hell' ,\Ish and th'e- Gov- ~lSt as well.
The .t-amps don't C!ITl At H,ghest
Point
Tl::ere Is an Abun~rnm_ent respects ~t ~
up and there IS leso iwaste.-d3ut
thIS'
dance of Gal11e
~xcellent
'Whether the fu:st frosts of winter
l-;,~nt gum "im't do lll""cok!'" eather. It. _
Hunton.!].
>Cf'l-1ne In Septf>:nber
or
Nove~ber,
il"l6S=UP
~nd ilie '3tJ.lllPS wo-n~t Su.c1t: _::;.
l
th~s" ~'Wold stIckers WI' conventIon I nO "Jc"tler 110'; 1>'11d. '9u~lrtk tllcih. 'So.
~Tashm§fun -That
lllOSt of the
~t..-::"'-~thmr
heaY~ gums :Gc!. 1, and Iw(3.i g9 ~bac.:h. 1~ the "lnterv'telght
Uiilted'::SLa~e5-l\!exlCo
boundaEY line
JU,ep tlrem on u1!nl i.he 'ist of ne>:t. yumE"
•
•
-e'\.tendmg
frorU DI Paso, ,Te, , to
':May, If thev dfon't thev "ould n,:;ver
.Ail oJ;. wu:ch \\orl,.s out veIy ,vet!
the ~aclti" Coast IS d~crlbed
m tbe
1:>~ able to ,umd the cillnate, tbe uOV- In
CbICagO"
wher.e
Ben.
-.and
tollow1ng w"r geogrlip1Jv bulletm (if
.ernment stamp doctors say.
,George
are llloSnc1\ g1 e"t demand that
the NatlOnlll GelJ!;roi-ph,C SOCIet~.. 0
The tiext tIme the man who SO'l1e- tJte llostofhce Offitldls have to bend to
"After leaVIng the RIO Grande; the
~'ltQW:{"nevpr beems able _to keejl an,y WashIngton
ever') week or. ten days
n~tn;al
bOUlll!.a.ry, and- stnkmg
due
~,amps of hIS own" asks for tlie loan ~or a; fresh s~ph.
The Governmen~
west. from EI 'Pa-,;o for 100 m:i)es, the
<If a 2,cent pale pInk lithograph
of pureau of engrdvlllg and prmtmg
is_ mternauonal
hne between the Umted
-<ieorge Washington
you will be abso- already
beginnmg ·to
llldJlqflfcture - States
and Me"Ico changes directIon
lutely wltlun your nghts 3'J an Amerl- wlnCer" eIght Ben. ~nd Georges, and
fiye tImes before reachmg tlte I'atlf!c
,an CltlZJ:!!l1f you reply:
along towaJ;,d tile end of September.
Coast.~-,\s If It 'baa struck
msur.
"Sure tb!ng.
How _ w!l1 you have
"hen the local _offiee calls for more.
mounJalite
obstac!.e ill the Brg Hat~eorge-summer
or winter style?'·
It -;ill get Its Ben' and Georges wlth - ::d[et 'MountaIns,
It turns.
at
rigllt
The Jlame also applies to that other
theIr new hea~'ywefght gum c.oats. <d" angles, and extends to th,' &Iuth for
l'opular favorlte~ Ben Frllnk1Jn, WhoseJ
Bm out In t!Ie r-1!ral dIstricts
the
30"mIles, tben strIkes west agam for
}Jrofile now appears :llmost a.s many
law of demand and S~PPlY wor2<s less
a -distance
<!f mOl-e than 160 mIles to
times as George's oIl the all-atcel art ~moot1IIY and there Is Intense sU!fera POInt beyond" Nogales.
Forming lU1
'< work
t\lI'l!ed out by the Governmei!t
~ng for Ben anG Georg,:, w?en the cola
obtuse angle, tbe IIDe now runs In a
presses.
.,nap comes
In these place~ suppHes
northwesterly
dIrection ~or its IQ.ngest
If
d e not stump the C'f Ben~ ;J,nd G<00rges are ordered at
'leg'
mono
tban 230 mIles, untIl It
your query
0 s . _
. b
ronger m(enals--epough
to last three
_'
_
.
PlOrenman stamp-borrower
he WI~ e or fOUl- months'solllebrr;es-and
it =reaches
the ColoradQ_RlVer, ,WhICh
one of the ver.r few AmerIean
Clt,zens
fre uentlv hap ens Glat Oct. 1 finn"
fo~ms the boundarv for 10 mII~s from
~o
knoW'- tlIat George -and Bell are tb Q!,
;
t lPI .
- t
Th = -z,outlnvest
to northeast
At ~Yuma,
I
t
eo :;upp_y S 1 gOln "'8 rong.
US
.
tIeing tUl"!'ed out m two sty es- 0 Ren and GeOlge are ~blIued to enternear the Junc!ure of the GIla RIver.
':latch tlte "'Inter and sumlller ~rade11')on theIr ""ute; labors';
earm'u theIr
WIth
the Colorado, the hne .takes ItS
but with no temptIng
reductions
III 'I last
summer's
galments.
WhI~h is
:final change of dnectI?n,
to" .111 t'le
Ilnces.
A :-cent
stamp stIll costs. 2 tough on Ben and George,
to
say
west1 ter:nmatmg
III tue Paclii~
140
<lents. ,_
co
nothinu of the-llome folks Who have
DllJ,es d,s.ant.
.
'\
Educatea
people are s~pposed
~o to do the lickmg. '
"ThIS bou~dary
is marked. br 258
k""D.OWthat In spnng
a YOllng. ~~n. s _~~~~
I monuments.
moTe than_ 200 of \'. h.ch
i"itcy lIghUy turns'
somewhere
or
,
are of cast fron weigJllng 800 ponnds.
ether; that the hardest -shelled croi-hs
1; ;.
_
They- -are H' feet tall, and set In con'turn soft-shelled'. and tbat-one's
heavy
crete:
The e:>-pense of th<;Ir erectIon,
\unter flannels ar-e put away In~camt:J "
CI'_
=- b;r%
joinrIy b\1" :\~'-ICO
and
tile
phorr and ones's 11ght summer affairs
Umt~d States, 'Jterageg $150 earb.
. ",re made I:'!~dy for one tv put On Bu~
'''Ah, my poor man," said the be"With
th<l excentIon
of
Bibbee,
ever 50 =nlany
well
educated
and
nevolent old liay, "I sUPllose you are • San tat oCruz, Yuma and S~ll D,ego,
llatriotIc person~ are totally Ign('Iant
there al'e few settlements
o~ :\fly '>Fe
of the fact that George and Ben are
withm a 20 mIle zone on e"e~\'s)'l;> of
1 :.,. cn=rh(' crab pattern and l'eed a
the, boundary,
emblaCl'1.;?: an o1'ea of
changeof
wearing apparel III tho; bot
24,000 square mIles
- sultry '<lays.
"Although
the boundary wa~ cposen
.Just -at present GeoIge 8XlC Ben are
arbItrarIly, .when tbe work Df surveyweanng theIr summer wetght clothIng.
lUg began
it was / found that the h"'1e
They made the change along about
• between
the ColoTado and th" iUo
lI-fuyl, wl1eil the ..-am days set:n and
•Grande 'followed almost e:>-acUy •t"e
the crabs began to shed theIr armor
s';-mmlt of lhe_divlde
sepro"d.tlllb llie
-plate and shop windows were -tlecked
~-aters flowing "north into the United
Gut in the latest things in hot wellther?
States from tbose flowmg south lDt»
toggery.
George. and Ben. sU1fer ter·
.often pIDd,ed J:>y wa:lt and hunger.
... 'co
"Cr,..
th
i
-are-you ..not!"
.f.c.YeXI.
_
'nbly ~019 the heat.
~""e-p
em n
,,~
- ~ jf "
.i
"The hlghe.'trnoint
on the lint> b 8t
their winter thmgs beYOl1~J;.~': :May _1
- es:oum, an ~
,
the' snmmit of the -Sail LuI,,' range, it:
.lllJlit and whole Sheet~
ueorge!l and
J4a.king-tlte
beat of -a bad situa- part 01. the continental
dlvld...
Th6
:Bens wlll currull-and-craelt-~d
8~
!lon, a. campa~
orator
replle<fw
elevation Is 6600 f~t. which is nE:llrl:r
the ttmllture
and otherwue
m -"
claims 0C'll ri~~l.candi~~
for
3000 teet above EI Paso. It I. In thIs
eloqu~ prote8t against the cruei di.oilee ~fS to~lGwa:
Felrow cltize'Qa.. -,high altitude that Quantities ot game 1
r~gal'd ot their teehngs aad the diemT ~mpe~r
.haT ,told> YOu. of:- the
to be t one! m king It
• th
tates f f hion.
aervlCes be·reMer«!. ill the·late war. are
0.
a
one o. e
Kin~-he:'ted
80uls In the po&totllce
I wi!! follow ~ia ~1n~le.
I will - mOlit interestl!"1I' seCUons of the 1I~e:
'Department dori in' Washington wen
teU'--yOIl ol.-m~e.,' If!b&Se1~ 1I~8l!lU- Rere antelope,
deer, bear. aDd ....Ild'
tbe :til'St to discover this little lIllnum
ate8-~at
I was ~~f to t~,VOIC~ of
turkeys ar<! plentiful. and the '\~_mll"
• -01
th'
t=--_·and Bell.
~nor 111 that cnS18. :-The truth 18 I
from the evegreen
oa1<:s ot the pic4a ng 011, e p~,~ 0 "",,,rg~
aeted a humble part In that memo!-"-'
.
all
t
• I
Gum experts wefe ·calleil. Into con~urtaable C!lnteSt. = When the tocsin of
turesque:
e;s at raet In"eat flocks
tion and the prCJblem~wa .. !jl~n solved.
wat; !!Um!llOned ,the ~i'W-lry
the.
ot wJldti~e~n ... Ma?y years a/(o th,"e ,
What George aud Ben needed wa.s &
country to rally, to the detense of the
a tIlw stra~lmg
setUpmen.la in'
<lhange of giue.
nation, I, ~e1~ow1:i~~ns, anima~d!?y
1 thIS. region, but thl'Y were abandoned I
The dltIerence between the summer
that .patrio?c
~PIr1t that. glows m
durIn"
the r,,'os
cf
the
ruthless
and winter coat:; worn by George and!
eV!lry American s hosom,]lire4
a subAps,.he chief, G<?ron;mo.
Ren IS'one entirely of weIght. sugge""l
stitute for that war,. ~nd the bon~8
"One
of the
limst
cons;derable
ilons that the fl~' or of the gum be va.boflthhs~ m,;n'thfellowllCltizefnsth' nOSwhe
towns
.along
the border is Bisbee.
h
"~
eac
lD
e
ey
A
'
hI'
-ned also, so as to appeal mOre to the
nndoah!"
r,z., V'It
s popu atIon of 90 ~O. It
taste ot those )Vll:o go In for crusJ1-~d
Is situated
In the :Mule MountSlDS, 10
tkult and ·chocolate CGnCoctlOns in.:the
Some years 'ago a Eliladelpb
·mlles
from .tb(! bordex:. T-ombstone.,
Wa:I>m days, have never been serIOusly
-merchant
sent a caxgo of goods to , wldch is 20 miles nortbwest oIBlsbe",
consulered
by the attending
phYSI- I Constantinople.
. After
the
super-was once. one ot the, great mining
Clans of the PoS>.omte Dep~nme!1t.
C:irgo saw ~he J:aICS and boxes saiely
campa of the world.
As one of the VISl(Jng nurseb In the
blandetd,he m~~!Ied whtehre th~nYcoUI.d
to the west: of thl' B:;.
t b "In ! a "aHey
e sore. d
-,-<eave'
em
ere-I
I '\{
t'
I
'
<.pshler·s departmcnt
of the old postwon't raill tonight,"
was the reply.
oqu v~r -' nUl' a·n~. a ql) ca,led the
office explame it, George and Ben have
"But I dare not leave them thus ex:- _ PO'lG Vl'rde MountaIns, 200 mlles ea't
l,~come mordmately
fussy In theIr old
JloseJ~ S'1me of the goods might be
of the Colorado RIver, tlle traveler
age and WOn't sttek to their jobs--or
stolen."
said the ~upercargo..
Tho
sometimes is so "nfortunate
as to "n.
to letterq-unless
thelf "'hims are IItMohammedan merch:mt burst mto a
counter
a sand sto"m whieh in Se?
. tl'nded to.
loud lau~h as he- ~ep!ie~: ::Do~'t. 1>6
verIty rivals the torrid te.n~csts
of
"You °ee " I:.n said "the winter gum
al!lrJ!'ed,
the!e
Isn t a Chnstian
the Sahara DeserL"
~ ,.
,
Wltl:!m fifty mIles o.f heF!-~' _ ••

VERY FEW ,CiJIES ON THE LINE

tl?-eh,

e~,~Yt~ ~hop at=B(ker:'s ·in rol~4o'

-All intetUrb<fn cat!! pass directly by our door -or within one block. Cars
from Union St~ion~also pass directly in-front or within one J:ild'~k~·
'"

=
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Splendid values ~in

~ys~ Qverei!at§~
It pays to buy the baI's clothes at Baker's.
The aSSOl"tments are mOst pleasing. Baker values
&lye you~~on~.
0
Lar.ge showing
of overcoats
for bIg boys. in good
heavy, serviceable
fabrics,
ill neat mixtures;
$5, $6.50.,
$7.50, $8.50 to $10.

0

Attractive
assortments
for bo;rs from 9 to 12 yoo-rs,
-in mixtures,
tweeds and chinchllIas;
$3.50, $4.nO. $6.50.
$7.50.
Special valu~ ~t $5.
.

ToledoWe urg~ Y5t: jf possible
:0
coma to tbe stor~:in perSi)n. H
fg1' any reason you cannot, order
b.v mall.
We will carefully
fill
your order and anything
that is
not
'Jatis!actory
('~n be ex-

1 "":':"

I

C'Dangecl~

va a e en-I

years,

Juvenile
overeoats
tor boys from 1'h to 8 and II
in belte!" and !UlIlts.~y styles $8, $4, $5 to $8.W.

i

Every. boy_ ri'eeds.~a.mackinaw
No matter--what
i>ther cuat he has, a mackinaw
come..q
III hand~'; it's such-a dUI1lble, warm garment for :ill kinds
oi' weather.
Our shou-Ing includes sizes tor boys from 6
to 18 years; $4.50 t<;'$10
Rich Subdued, and lively colors.

-

We
prepay parcel
charges anywhere.

P03t

j

$.30~

There is also a p]Pflsing display in dependable
suits at $10 and $12.50.
~

cannot- viSit

I

I

II

ITe:-those'-who

I

'A

of.

I

1

and.

to

T~Olis~"1r "e hene tn:;:blc_d the flom ,pace-of'
Bur sull:(Iej':mrtmCi11 to take C'lrc 01 lhe ;p:eatly
increased
dClllllild
for Baker cloll1c;,
./'
=:
_
.:\othing: loIkc this (hsplay of .,Ulls 11a;, eyer
iJeeu attcmpted in this pa,.t of the-country ..
Our Hart Schaffner & M:arxos'.1ils can be pur~chased for as low ,1S $18. The 10\\ cst price in
other cIties i or thc~ famous SUItSIS $20. Very
fine-Hart ~chaff'ner & Man, ",uits, $20, $22.50, $25.
At :$15 \\e will show YOU SUItS\-.,-orih $18 to
$20 by usual standards.
•
::

Whatever
you buy we
guaran tee to satisf!S, you.
Thousands
of people in
.!U!d around
Toledo -know
-~ that they can rely on the
Baker guarantee
of satisfaction.
~
You are the judge as to
whether
you- .are satisfied
- ur D6t. Any. time you .are
not satisfii!J return your
purchase- tor exchange. vI'
refund.
-

or

1

$15, -$J8
='

The -Baker·
Guarantee
Protects You

t-

tile

::"

ad\'anta;.ge In COJ!lPig to tillS stOle IS the cez.t:nnry
ot. (OZ.l eLt fit~ V\ hat"'\'el ::four requneUlents
Our ul11ge of SIzes ]~ dbsolute1, Lomplet~
Tall shm-men,
tall srout men,
~horr stout men WIll fmc1 good
~~S()ltnlent~ In then: (orrect ':;lze

I

t?

~

One great

I

I

ove..rc;oat5,

A display of -SuIts
that- Js unequalled
Sizes '-to fit . for vallles and selec~
tions- $10, S12e50
-'=-~~all
~men

0"

e e....~
ri

Marx

Schaffner -&

Fine Hart,

$15, $20, $22.50, $25, $30. Made -by"'tlle largest tailoring organization in the world.

I

:.LP D"1 ~_ On..

-

Eacellen~overcoats at $10, $12.50 an~
$15; equal by actual comparisonCto" those offered elsewhere at $2.!?Cf"to $5 more.

an

Ei

.

,

This season,ve are showing theeJargcst scree11011S
at overGQuts' that w.e ha' c evef attcmpted.
~ YO-u -are not:Orestriclcd heJ:c to Just ~a'few
"t:dcs. You ha\'i a choic~ ohul the" good stylgi.,
\Ye feel Cbnfident you cannot egunJ tbe values we offer. Ou accO'-.mtot [fie tremeudous;yollUne o! business we=are able to make oUr prices
considerably lower than those pi smallcr stores
dping IT much less volume of business:-

Full. line

of

boys'
furnishings; e~cenent Wilues.
,

The B R~~BaKeJfCp~

Toledo
and
Cleveland

~

.

-~

435-441 Summit St~,'Toled~;
',~'

. -..:. ',,,,

~

.

. -.

.' -

,.

~

,

\

Ollio.
....

.

.~

• Money
.clJc~riull~'

~'f&allded
, ,-

".

.

~, ,

.

,

&-<,,)~1C~

~

....

9

,
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- Spent in 'sleep. _ W-hy not s.leep comrortably.
The /
Outing ~mel_ Gowns.for. )\1:€!1 and Women that we
are ~elling at 50c and $1.00 each, will add greatly to
your comfort.:

.

"

=

Ladies' Union Suits ' (S~co~s)
....

... .. r

Mill Soiled, Mill Damaged; Ankle
Length,
ElbowSleeves.
Size ?4, 36, 38, 40, 42,44, for50c 'Garmen!.

c. ~. c.

Royal ~QCiety, Pe!i, Lusta,' O. N. T~_and
- Crochet Cottons always in stock.
,

0

~
~"
- 'SWEATERs.:-We
will be -glad tC!,shQW you our
- Line of Ladie13',Misses, Children's a!1dInfants' Sweaters,
At AII=,Prices.·
.
-"

:::

-

,

Do You J}elieve in PreparedQess?
- Mrs. Harry ;'Taft arrived home Monday mght from a YlSit at Houghton
La".l:e.

ARM YOURSELF

)!iss
Eleanor
Scott.
Kmdergarten
~;;'cher,
spent
IasL week-end
wjth
~rie!,ds ill YpsilantI.

WITH
.

./

AN_-.- "-

E~er"'7Ready Flt!shl(g,ht~'

,

\-

Our StocK In~fudes' ALL
B~st Models'of this
... the
brand of. Flashlight-~d
tl}ere is none b,etter made.
.... -."/

=

Pictorial- Reyiew Patterns

=American ·Lady Corsets.

=

~

-Bons,ford's·

~ '"

"-

Range J~oriJ 75C ·to $3'
I'

.00..

Automobile ~aces!
Ath~tic Park,'Northville

t

=8=A UR bAY,

=

r~

-

_

Races- _St~rt
- ~ at 2iJQ o'clock.= '
:::;;;;

AIrs. Sldnef
Harnman
of !rontlac
'illlu Mrs Homer -Carr ot Detroit were
guests
of l\1r and J\Irs T S Ball.
Wednesday
Mrs T S Ball and Iter hoube g,!est.
:i\Irs" Lu~:r Crah
~eVv yorl.. .• retu.rne.4~ hGme last '\\eeh from a vnnt
m Ba} CIty
-;::

of

-

••

USINESS women give rubber footwear .rd service.
Earnmg her livmg makes a woman watch the
pennie~
c
•
~hat s why schOol teachers, saleswomen, stenogJuphcrs, etc.. show a decided preference for Huo-Mark
Rubber Footwear.
.,
Trim fIttmg, stylIsh and servicE-able.

- III.

•

•~.&.

~

~l'or-=Sale-by'

For sale by all good dealers.
C

:]

t

_

CARRINGTON

•

.::;ldI

& SON, NorthYille:Mich.
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~IS

saloon "rule!
-

-,

It

has nothing

whatever

~o do W1th the home!

I

Statewide Prohibition

-------saloo!l

·will knock out" every'
in=the
=5 tate and stop this foul Iiquo.r traffic
Statewide
;rol!:lbition of the ITqu'hr traffIc' will prevent a~ possibility of ONE "WET" Town or County dEfbauchmg the surrounding
dry townS or counties!
Statewide
prohIbition
WIll cure this state ~f the
traffIC Wlth -lts trail of slow death; CrIme, insanity

saloon and'liquor
and poverty!

Statewide prohIbition
w,ll msure food, clothing, shelter and peaceful
security to thou!lands of famIlies who now lack these things because
the saloon gets the money that should be spent for them!
Statewide- prohIbition
saloon f"oom poht~s!

Will remove

Statewide
prohIbition
deserves
that it will ab~olu1:ely

the

Y<lur y~te

corrupting

influence

of

the

if for no other reason than

L

Wipe ..On t" the Saloon!
5

..

"YES"
on the
amendto Article
16,
tCJ be
known as SecDon 11, proVlding for STATEWIDB PROHI-

Vate
. ment

IY -THE RECO.RD WA...,"TCGLm4NS.

I

. Vote "NO" On the amendment
to Article 8, to be known as
Section
;lO, this.. being
the

DANCING SCHOOL
Will Begin Tuesday, Noyetn'!Jer 7, in Penniman
Hall, PIYJl1outh.·
'MlssGrenuih"er-lurIfer
danci!lg, Detroit', will
man Hall, beginning

saloon's dec<,ptive ~'home rule"
measure.

'i>i·St;rasburg-;'':~LO'J~-of' ~

teach danclllg in PenniTuesday NQvember 7.
Children's Class from 4 to 5:30; Evening class
from 7 :30 to 9 o'clock, after which an assembly
will be given until 11 ;~O. Private lessons will
, also be give~ if desired.
Fancy dancing also
taught.
Pnces, $5 for-ten lessons. For furth~.,..particulal'S, inquire of Mrs. E. L. Riggs,

Plymouth! rhone 86.

I

cI

Bl'rION!

I

-

,LL=

BY ORDER VILLAGE~COUNCIL.

IT PAYS TO AOVER'l:'ISE

'I

Unde!: "home rulc" ONE "WET" TOWN could debliUch fatherhood
and young manhood anc1,mpovensh
homes
EVERY DRY TOWN
NEAR IT!
~

'That the Village of Northville

"

- "'-,

"Home Rule" IS a wolf III sheep's clot1}lng.
It 1.ides its fangs' under
the cloak of apparent
respectabIlity,
in the hope tliat it Iliay lure the
unthlnkmg
mto votmg for a measure
that would nefp :trerpetuate
the saloon!
-

will pay to any person or persQn~ flll"llishillg

e:ridence le::1oing to the arrest of any person or
persons, selling intoxicating liquors within ..said
Village at retail without a license, t1).esum 'Of
one hundred dollars.
And further, that said Villa,ge will R~y to
any person or persons, furnishing. evidence
upon which any person or per~ons, shall be conmien -of e-tht: - ~:G''l::nseuf- st:llmb-~~A,ox~c::,;&~~g
liq~()rs at ).'eta~l within said Village without a
license, the sum of two hundred ($200) '"'dollars.

0

It is a trick to get home-loVing. workmen
to lend their vote to something that' they SUPPOSE WIll benefit "theIr homes and the homes of
tIle!r drmk-addlcted
co--workers!'
,

$100.00 REWARD..
REsnLVED,

1

•
the deceptive "sens-e In
which the " brewers use ·it

OJ

=

-'"

In

Mr and Mrs Vern Larkins of pon-!
tlac were VIs.Itors :it the home -:of th~
'latter's
SIster, 1IIrs Lotus Lanmng.
over Sund~
-

l\;rs F'" E VanA.ta entertamed
M:s
Harry Marshall
and t".wo clllldrgn of
Detro!t
last
" ce"
~ :\Ir
:\Iarshall
"came -for there oSaturday

".. '

~

'vIr and Mrs :!f C tlmkl\,y entertaLned Mr and "'Irs Fra!11. ilItller and
Mr and Mts H~rman Soop
Belle·
VIne. Sunday

Hub=Mo.rk Ruhber Fooiwell1' is made 10 a wide variety of kind3
and styles to covp.r the stonny:weather
needs of wen, women,
boy. Iilld gIrls In town or country.
The Hub-Mark
is yaw: value mark,

HUB~MARKJRiJBBERS'
Th_.World-. Standard Rubber FootweAr

-

"'"

"H
.
=)"
,/ ome~ue·

......

_ 'Manager Elda Wallace ~says Erflle Ansterberg, w'ho
now holds the state record, and L. J. Rice, Who holds
'second sta-l~ reCDrd and several' other =promment P110ts
wlth new changes of cars, will be present. .
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Drawn
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